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Charlea Estes-Jones
Just a little over a year 

after voters of Barry and 
Stone Counties favored two 
property tax levies to benefit 
Central Crossing Fire De-
partment, the station is now 
staffed 24 hours a day with 
firefighters, the building has 
been remodeled, and new 
equipment is ready to go to 
keep the community safe. 

Fire chief Rusty Rick-
ard said the response from 
the community has been 
overwhelmingly positive, 
and after the proposed lev-
ies passed in April 2018, the 
fire station renovations are 
complete, the main station 
is staffed 24 hours a day with 

two firefighters, new breath-
ing equipment is in, and the 
department has received 
the first of three trucks pur-
chased with property tax levy 
monies. 

When Central Cross-
ing Fire put the issue on the 
ballot for voters in the two 
counties to decide on, it was 
split into two different levy 
increases. The first requested 
$0.30 per $100 of assessed 
valuation to fund continued 
operations in the depart-
ment. The second was also 
$0.30 but is dedicated to staff 
the department 24 hours a 
day. 

Prior to the passage of 
those two propositions, the 

department was funded on 
a single $0.40 cent property 
tax levy that generated ap-
proximately $425,000 a year. 

With the new levies in 
place, the revenue for Cen-
tral Crossing in the first full 
year of taxes collected was 
$1,069,454.

Before, Central Cross-
ing was operating almost 
exclusively on volunteers. 
While those volunteers are 
still an integral part of the 
department’s community 
response, having dedicated, 
paid firefighters means re-
sponse times will go down 
and the district the depart-
ment serves will be safer as a 
whole. 

Prior to the tax levy, the 
district had three paid posi-
tions. The chief ’s position 
was a full time paid position 
and there were two part-time 
positions for a maintenance 
worker and the battalion 
chief/training officer.

Now, the department has 
six full-time firefighters who 
work 24 hours on-48 hours 
off shifts with two firefight-
ers there at all times, one 
full time chief, one full time 
training officer/battalion 
chief, one full time office 
manager and two part time 
maintenance workers.

Firefighters have to meet 
strict employment and train-
ing requirements. Currently, 
they have to have passed 
Firefighter I and II classes 
and be EMTs to receive their 
full salaries, which includes 
health insurance, vision, 

dental and retirement.
While the district’s lev-

ies were approved in 2018, 
money wasn’t received by 
the Department until Janu-
ary after property taxes were 
collected for 2018. However, 
plans were in place, and the 
department was ready to go 
out for bids as soon as that 
money came in. A total of 
five bids were sent in for the 
station remodel, and four of 
those met the bonding re-
quirements laid out by the 
district’s board. Once a bid 
was chosen, work began in 
January 2019 and was almost 
completed in April 2019. 

It was July before fire-
fighters were hired to have 
the department staffed, due 
mostly to regulations and 
changes to actually hire on 
that additional staff.

The remodel of the fire 

station cost the district ap-
proximately $263,000. In 
that renovation, the station 
was converted to house three 
different private bunks for 
firefighters, installed a com-
mercial kitchen, upgraded 
bathrooms to include show-
ering facilities and gave a 
facelift to the existing inte-
rior. 

Rickard said, “the build-
ing was 18 years old and ba-
sically hadn’t been touched 
since, not even the paint.”

Painting the interior, put-
ting in more maintenance-
free vinyl plank floors and 
upgrading the HVAC all 
helped to transition from a 
space that was primarily for 
training and general business 
to have dormitory rooms and 
be able to actually keep staff 
on site 24 hours a day.

New Central Crossing fire station fully operational

Lt. Governor Kehoe serves pancakes at RRSP

Cassville Community Foundation grant 
applications available August 5

Rachael Selby
The Cassville Community 

Foundation (CCF) will cel-
ebrate it’s 15th anniversary 
this fall. In those 15 years, 
the organization as a whole 
has given back over $400,000 
to the Barry County commu-
nity in grants.

“We live in such a gener-
ous community and it’s obvi-
ous when you look at what 
we’ve been able to give back 
to our area,” said Dr. Chad 
Johnson, Foundation Presi-
dent.

“We have 21 funds under 
our umbrella and the people 
behind those funds have 
such a heart for Cassville and 
Barry County.

“Over these past 15 years, 
we’ve been able to help Cass-
ville, Exeter and Southwest 
Schools. What we’ve been 

able to help the most with is 
getting food to kids that may 
not get any when they are 
away from school. It’s been 
a humbling experience to 
hear about the needs of our 
kids in the community,” said 
Johnson.

The Cassville Community 
Foundation recently gave a 
grant to the Cassville YMCA 
and was able to fully fund a 
water safety course to every 
Cassville first grade student 
attending summer school.

Operating under CCF 
is the Cassville Education 
Fund. This is a permanent 
endowment fund that helps 
aide in education needs for 
Cassville Schools. During 
the upcoming school year, 
high schoolers will notice a 
new media resource area in 
the Cassville High School 

library. The Education Fund 
awarded a grant last spring 
that would provide addition-
al equipment for students to 
work on special projects for 
podcasts, videos and use a 
green screen.

The 2019 grant applica-
tions will be available online, 
at the Cassville Area Cham-
ber of Commerce office as 
well as Johnson Chiropractic 
on Main Street beginning 
Monday, August 5. 

Those applying for grants 
will be able to turn in the 
application September 2 
through September 30. 
Grants will be awarded in 
November.

“We can’t thank our do-
nors enough. They truly de-
isre the best for the future of 
our community,” said John-
son.

Missouri Lieutenant Governor Mike Kehoe stopped by Roaring River State park Tuesday to serve 
breakfast to campers and visitors. Kehoe is pictured above with Senator David Sater, of Cassville, 
and Jim and Carmen Rogers, owners of Roaring River Concessions.

See CROSSING on

Advance Therapy 
new option for Cassville
Advance Physical Therapy opens as new 
pain relief option for Cassville patients.

Seligman holds public hearing 
The Seligman City Council held a public 
hearing on medical marijuana changes. 

Cassville concession 
stand nearing completion
After seven months of construction 
efforts, the project is expected to be fully 
complete on July 25. 

His House Foundation
improves quality of life
His House serves free meals every Tuesday 
night in Shell Knob.
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Ball & Prier Tire

Introducing Our Heaviest, Most Durable All Terrain Tire

417-271-3299 
Golden, MO

Monday - Friday
7:30 am-6:00 pm

Saturday    7:30 am-4:00 pm

We do Missouri
Safety Inspections

BALL & PRIER TIRE, INC. GOLDEN, MO
Dependable Service and Products Which Have Earned Your Trust

COMPARE PRICE, WARRANTY AND SERVICE

These sizes are in stock now.
          Prices too low to advertise. 

            Call today for a quote!
                             More sizes coming soon! 12 Ply

Rated!

42c

Centennial Terra Trooper AT 12 Ply!!
LT235/85R16 ... 12 ply
LT245/75R16 ... 12 ply
LT265/75R16 ... 12 ply
LT235/80R17 ... 12 ply
LT245/75R17 ... 12 ply

LT265/70R17 ... 12 ply
LT285/70R17 ... 12 ply
LT275/65R18 ... 12 ply
LT285/65R18 ... 12 ply
LT275/70R18 ... 12 ply

Most Popular Sizes

For Today’s Dually,

1/2 & 3/4 Ton Trucks!

Superb Balance and Ride
Increased Durability and Load Carrying Capacity

• Check Out These Special Buys! •
P195/60R15 ...................... $54.95 ea.
P205/70R15 ...................... $54.95 ea.
P205/60R16 ...................... $59.95 ea.
P235/75R15 ...................... $59.95 ea.
P215/55R17 ...................... $69.95 ea.
P225/65R17 ...................... $89.95 ea.

As Always - All Prices Include:
• Free Mounting • Free Computer Spin Balancing • Free Lifetime Rotation

Factory Direct

Buying Power
Best Selection!Best Service!Best Value!

Factory Direct Buying Saves You Money!    Serving You For Over 60 Years!
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Downtown 
on the Square

WORSHIP
8:30 & 11:00 a.m.

 
BIBLE STUDY

9:45 a.m.

WORSHIP
6:30 p.m.

James Weaver
Pastor 

Join us for worship.

Fully staffed nursery at all services. 
847-2965            www.fbccassville.org                            

NorthPoint Fellowship 
Crowder College 

Cassville Campus Auditorium
N. Bus. Hwy 37, Cassville

  FELLOWSHIP 9:00 a.m.

  WORSHIP 9:30 a.m.

  BIBLE STUDY 10:30 a.m.

WILLIAMS TRACTOR 
Ag And Construction Sales
1207 S. Main St.
Berryville, Ar 72616

OFFICE: (870)423-4226
FAX: (870)423-4136
williamstractor.com

30-34cs(Even)

Vinnie Roberts
Physical therapy is among 

one of the most universal 
medical services in the coun-
try. From athletes working 
through sports-related in-
juries, to adults recovering 
from surgical procedures, the 
need for a place for patients 
to receive proper recovery 
care cannot be overstated. 

Knowing this, Zach and 
Jamie Ball, owners of Ad-
vanced Physical Therapy, 
opened up a new location in 
Cassville. 

Advanced Physical Ther-
apy began operations three 
years ago. Their first location 
opened in Rogers, Ark. The 
decision to open a location 
in Cassville came as a simple 
one, according to co-owner 
Zach Ball. 

“Our initial team of fam-
ily members all graduated 
from Cassville High School 
and are very excited to be 
back in the Cassville area 
providing physical therapy 
services,” he said. 

Advanced Physical Ther-
apy offers outpatient services 
for a variety of needs and its 
owners pride themselves on 
their quality of care as well 
as their excellent customer 
service. 

“We offer outpatient 
physical therapy services and 
customer service of the high-
est quality,” said Ball. “At our 
clinic, you will see the same 
Doctor of Physical Therapy 
every visit. Cassville area 
residents deserve the high-
est quality care. Pain and in-
juries can hold people back, 
can keep them from enjoying 
activities they love, and can 
often leave people frustrated 
and even depressed. Our 
company purpose and pas-

sion is to help our patients 
get back to the activities they 
love,” Bell said. 

The clinic offers outpa-
tient physical therapy ser-
vices for a variety of different 
types of ailments and inju-
ries, according to Ball. 

“We can help people ex-
periencing: back pain; neck 
pain; headaches; joint pain; 
whiplash; work-related in-
juries; balance difficulties or 
falls; vertigo; sports injuries; 
and post-operative rehabili-
tation. We  also offer indus-
trial injury prevention ser-
vices,” said Ball. 

The program, called the 
WorkSmart Prevention Pro-
gram, is designed to assist 
employers in the prevention 
of work-related injuries. 

Ball said, “Advanced Phys-
ical Therapy’s WorkSmart 
Prevention Program is de-
signed to help companies 
significantly decrease pre-
ventable injuries with injury 
prevention services.”  

Through this program, 
Advanced Physical Therapy 
will send a representative to 
conduct a free, onsite analy-
sis of the company’s needs 
and where both accidents 
and injuries can be prevent-
ed. In partnering with the 
clinic, the company in ques-
tion will then receive a cus-
tomized program designed 
to teach employees where 
the greatest risk of injury lies 
and how to avoid or prevent 
them. 

The idea for the company 
came out of several years of 
working within the tradition-
al healthcare system. Seeing a 
need for a higher standard of 
care in his field, Zach Ball de-
cided that a privately owned 
physical therapy clinic could 

better serve the needs of his 
patients. 

“So many physical thera-
py clinics are either in a large 
hospital system or owned by 
someone that is not a clini-
cian,” said Ball. “I wanted to 
start a physical therapy com-
pany that is owned by a phys-
ical therapist and focuses on 
the highest quality of care.”

The company began 
humbly, at first only employ-
ing family members, before 
growing throughout the 
years to include four loca-
tions with Cassville being the 
most recent. 

“We started out with only 
family employees, [myself] 
and Jordan Ball as Physical 
Therapists, Todd Linebarger 
in business development and 
marketing, and Jamie Ball 
as the CFO,” he said. “Since 
then, we have since grown to 
have four locations.”

The company’s other lo-
cations include two sites in 
Rogers, Ark., one main clinic 
and another located at the 
Primrose Retirement Com-
munity, as well as one in Fay-
etteville, Ark.

Advanced Physical 
Therapy offers free consul-
tation for new patients. The 
clinic also accepts all medi-
cal insurance as in-network, 
meaning all forms of medical 
insurance, whether it be part 
of the Cox or Mercy net-
works, are accepted. Patients 
in all networks can ask their 
physicians for referrals to 
Advanced Physical Therapy. 

The Cassville clinic is 
open Mondays through Fri-
days, from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
and is closed on Saturdays 
and Sundays. 

The clinic’s newest loca-
tion in Cassville is located 

at 211 East 5th Street in the 
shopping pavilion between 
Arvest Bank and Shelter In-
surance. 

For any questions, or to 
schedule a free consultation, 
call (417) 847-1045 or con-
tact the clinic through their 
website at: www.advancedp-
tonline.com.

On Thursday, July 11, Advanced Physical Therapy hosted a ribbon cutting to celebrate the open-
ing of their Cassville Clinic as well as their partnership with the Cassville Chamber of Commerce. 
Pictured above, owners Zach and Jamie Ball spoke to the crowd, announcing their excitement to 
work within the community. 

Advanced Physical Therapy brings new pain relief options for Cassville patients

Farmers Mutual Insurance Company
of Nodaway County 

Ron Beaver
Michelle Matzenbacher

Homes - Farms - Commercial - Auto - Mobile Homes

417-271-3528 tfc
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25th wedding anniversary

Donnie and Beverly Cooper were married on July 28, 
1994, in Eureka Springs, Ark. They made their home north of 
Exeter where many enjoyable and memorable times have been 
spent with family and friends.

A celebration trip will be planned for a later date.

Sapp Family Reunion
Those attending the Sapp Family Reunion on June 15 were 

as follows: Janie Roy, Pampa, Texas; Angela and Chris Meeks, 
Abbie, Isaac, Ethan Meeks, Joplin; Martin and Carol Meeks, 
Joplin; Kristen and Daniel Thompson, Monroe, Va.; Mike 
and Janet Price, Rogersville; Albert and Barbara Mitchell, 
Springfield; Bo and Jenna Blisard, Purdy; Linda Brendlinger, 
Nashville, Tenn.; Tony, Stephanie and Tanner Thomas, Cass-
ville; Jo and Alena Campbell, Cassville; Brandon Annecarico, 
Cassville; Johnny Malena, Nixa; Betty Thomas, Cassville; 
Mark and Peggy Gentry, Verona; Ronnie and Cheryall Thom-
as, Exeter; Randy and Jenny 
Thomas, Cassville; Jessica 
Hawkins, Jaylee Hawkins, 
Janet Henson, Exeter; and 
Roberta Henbest, Cassville.

Purdy Class of 1959 reunion

The 1959 graduating class of Purdy High School held their 60th class reunion on June 29, 2019, in the afternoon at 
Adelito’s Restaurant in Purdy. Attendees spend the afternoon visiting and catching up on the last 60 years. A prayer was said 
in memory of the 18 class members that are deceased. Letters and greetings were read from members and faculty unable to 
attend. It was decided to meet again in one year for dinner and visiting. They ended the day with a delicious cake decorated 
with their senior class picture.

Pictured above, front row, left to right: Marilyn (Rupp) Rathburn, Mary (Samuel) Wood, Cathey (Larkin) Williams, Henri-
etta (Henderson) Hayes, Carol (Ferguson) Garrison, Thelma (Sexton) Greer. Second row: Gary Ash, Katherine (Henderson) 
Wormington, Rosella (Terry) VanSandt, Kenneth Holloway, Jim Hayward, and Linus Huckstep.

American Dream Realty
466 St. Hwy. 76, Cassville, MO 65625

417-847-4800 office • www.amdrealty.net

     

Bill
417-342-1413

Leigh Ann (Broker)
417-846-5863

Abby
417-846-5863

Cindy
417-847-7514

Jake
417-342-7309

Rhonda
417-847-7553 42
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NEW LISTING - PRIVATE COUNTRY SETTING Large, all brick home w/4 BR on over 7 acres m/l.
Goldfish pond. #60146050 $294,900
3 BR, 2 BA UNDER 80K New cabinets and counter tops. Cassville Schools. #60140355 $79,900
SECLUDED RUSTIC CABIN On 37 acres of prime hunting land. #60138845 $275,000
MOTIVATED SELLER Move in ready starter home should qualify for 100% financing. #60135141   $39,000
NICE BUILDING LOT Just down the road from the park in Wheaton. City utilities. #60138621 $4,000
BEAUTIFUL REMODEL New cabinets, roof, counter tops and flooring. Cassville Schools.
Possible 100% financing. #60136809 $95,900
SMALL FARM 1200 sq. ft. home w/shop on just under 10 flat acres m/l w/2 ponds. #60136312 $141,900
GREAT VALUE 3 BR, 2 BA in good shape. Should qualify for 100% financing. #60136918 $79,900
RIVER CABIN 2 BR cabin right next to Roaring River. #60136623 $74,999
COMMERCIAL BLDG. MOTIVATED SELLER 4000 sq. ft. w/electric, city water and sewer
on Hwy. 37. #60121695 $220,000
BIG HOUSE/LITTLE FARM Over 2000 sq. ft. stone home on 10 acres m/l. #60136410 $120,000
BIG 4 BR Over 2000 sq. ft. on a half acre m/l in the country. Det. garage. Basement. #60135520 $86,000
CASSVILLE BUILDING LOT Close to schools with city water and sewer available. #60135013 $12,000
QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD 3/2 on a cul-de-sac. Vaulted ceilings, open floor plan and a privacy fenced
backyard. #60134175 PENDING $84,900
NEWER 3/2 W/2 CAR GARAGE Motivated seller. Privacy fenced backyard w/shed. New roof!
#60133104 $89,900
3 BR, 1 BA IN A GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD Garage and carport. Wood stove. Safe room.
#60132967 SOLD $84,900
LAKEFRONT DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY 63 ac. m/l with 2 homes, shop and panoramic
lake views. #60110248 $2,200,000
POSSIBLE 100% FINANCING 3 BR, 1 BA w/1 car garage. Good starter home. #60130679 $87,900
GOOD RENTAL OR STARTER 3 BR, 1 BA w/new paint and flooring. #60130881 $87,900
BRAND SPANKIN' NEW 3 BR, 2 BA w/fireplace and full walk out basement. Pick your own
appliances! #60128631 PENDING $229,900
SWEET CHALET 2 BR, 2 BA w/cathedral ceilings. Big outbuilding w/overhead doors.
#60128669 SOLD $86,900
DEVELOPMENT LAND 11 acres m/l w/city water and sewer available. Cassville Schools. Zoned R-2.
#60128786 $109,900
RESIDENTIAL BLDG. LOT 5.98 acres m/l in Raintree Estates ready for your dream home. #60126706 $34,900
RESIDENTIAL BLDG. LOT 5 acres m/l in Raintree Estates ready for your dream home. #60126706 $29,900
DEVELOPMENT LAND Just under 12 acres m/l within city limits. Zoned for multiple residence.
Monett Schools. #60123844 $129,900
CORNER LOT 5 surveyed lots with city water and sewer available. #60127998 $7,800 a piece or all 5 for $39,000
RECREATION OR DEVELOPMENT 53 acres m/l w/several lake view bldg. sites, trails and a creek.
#60093087 $119,900
RESIDENTIAL LOT In a nice lake subdivision. #60093085 $34,900
OPEN LOT IN A LAKE SUBDIVISION #60041981 $9,900

NEW LISTING

BEAUTIFUL BRICK HOME
Sits on 41 ac. m/l. 2 car det. shop. 

Park like setting.  #60148014

$399,900

PENDING

Check us out on Facebook, YouTube, Trulia, Zillow, Realtor.com. and OUR WEBSITE-www.amdrealty.net

SOLD

PENDING

PENDING

32tfn

Thank You!Thank You!
to everyone helping to 
make our 70th wedding 
anniversary so special. For 
all the flowers, food, cards 
and calls and to our family 
for being there for us. We 
love all of  you.

Glen & B Jo Phelps
42pd

Your Number One
News Source!
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Rock SpRingS BaptiSt chuRch
26243 FR 1050, Seligman, MO

aug. 4 - 7 • 6:30 - 8:30 p.m.

42-43c

If you need a ride, call the bus driver,
Ron, at 417-846-6275

Free hot dogs & games for VBS promotion 
on Saturday, July 27, 5-7 p.m.

 Burl Mitchell, Agent 
 58 Main St, Cassville 
 Alt: (417) 858-2561 

 bmitche2@amfam.com 
 Monday - Friday 8:30 - 5:00 American Family Mutual Insurance Company, S.I. 

American Family Insurance Company,
6000 American Parkway, Madison, WI 53783 
006441 – Rev. 11/15 ©2015 – 6870505

Call me today at (417) 847-3128.

every mile, every milestone,
we've got you Covered. 

 Burl Mitchell, Agent 
 58 Main St, Cassville 
 Alt: (417) 858-2561 

 bmitche2@amfam.com 
 Monday - Friday 8:30 - 5:00 American Family Mutual Insurance Company, S.I. 

American Family Insurance Company,
6000 American Parkway, Madison, WI 53783 
006441 – Rev. 11/15 ©2015 – 6870505

Call me today at (417) 847-3128.

every mile, every milestone,
we've got you Covered. 

 Burl Mitchell, Agent 
 58 Main St, Cassville 
 Alt: (417) 858-2561 

 bmitche2@amfam.com 
 Monday - Friday 8:30 - 5:00 American Family Mutual Insurance Company, S.I. 

American Family Insurance Company,
6000 American Parkway, Madison, WI 53783 
006441 – Rev. 11/15 ©2015 – 6870505

Call me today at (417) 847-3128.

every mile, every milestone,
we've got you Covered. 

��������������������

Barry Electric Cooperative
4015 Main St. • Cassville, MO 65625 • 847-2131 • www.barryelectric.com

During any kind of project around your
home or property, remember there’s more
overhead than buildings, trees and sky. A
ladder can easily reach high enough to cause
potentially fatal contact with power lines.

Always look up before raising or moving
a ladder to make sure it’s at least 10 feet
from any electrical lines. Keep your eye on
power lines and your mind on working safely.

4t
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Purdy Festival 2019

On Saturday, July 20, the city of Purdy hosted the 8th Annual Purdy Festival. The festival, hosted 
on the lawn of Purdy School and in the Purdy Gym, was free to all attendees and offered rides, 
games, multiple entertainers, a car show and an art show. 
     One of the free attractions at the festival allowed attendees to reach new heights. Helen Worm-
ington, 7, of Purdy, takes to the air over the festival 

The festival offered supervised pony rides for children, with the ponies on a set track and a su-
pervisor present. Asher Bradshaw, 2, of Verona, came dressed for the occasion and ready to ride.  
Visit www.4bcaonline.com to view more photos from the Purdy Festival. 

In The  Barry 
County Advertiser

Read All About It!
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Cindy Carr 
Realtor

ccarr7514@aol.com

417-847-7514 cell

• 25 Years of Experience
• Now Listing and Selling
• Come see me for all of your real estate needs!

Private 7.43 m/l acres with over 3400 sq. ft. of living area. 
4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, open floor plan, all brick. #60141650 

$294,900
42c

American Dream Realty
466 St. Hwy. 76, Cassville, MO 65625

417-847-4800 office • 417-847-7514 cell

Now Hiring!!
Housekeeping Staff
Experienced Cooks

Other Qualified Personnel
Would prefer smoke free and must definitely work 

well with others. Looking for people that will enhance 
our already trained staff for permanent positions

Apply in person at the

Emory Melton Inn
& Conference Center
at Roaring River State Park

38tfn

Bob’s Construction
417-669-0379

* Metal Roofing/Buildings
* Decks
* Add Ons
* Remodels
* New Homes

No job too big
or too small!

*Free Estimates  *28 yrs experience tfc

Now Accepting Credit Cards

BINGO

Shell Knob Thursday Night • Smoke Free

$1,100.00
This weeks progressive

* Early Bird at 6:15 pm
* Regular Bingo at 6:30 pm
* Pull Tabs

SHELL KNOB COMMUNITY BUILDING. Hwy. 39 S 42c

COME EARLY FOR
THE HORSE RACE
& GOOD FOOD!!!

Rusty GateOpen Open

Come by and see us!

Jeff & Christy Holenda
Owners

        484 Hwy. 76, Cassville   342- 9315

7 days a week 9-5 Mon-Sat
       11-4 Sun

tfc

Flea Market

Rickard said, “Even the 
kitchen here before was basi-
cally an apartment kitchen. 
There was a tiny oven that 
didn’t even fit a cookie sheet 
and an electric cooktop.” All 
of that needed to change 
to accommodate staffing 
changes. 

He added, “Even with the 
original floors, we were pay-
ing $13,500 per year to strip 
and wax the floors.”

Other changes included 
server upgrades for the com-
puter system and security 
changes that included cam-
eras and access controls for 
points of entry.

The department also or-
dered three new trucks, an 
engine, ladder truck and 
tanker truck. So far, the dis-
trict has received the engine. 
Those trucks were purchased 
on a lease agreement with 
payments of $100,000 per 
year for 10 years. 

They also upgraded their 
breathing air equipment, re-
placed all hoses and nozzles 
and replaced and upgraded 
extrication equipment. That 
equipment was purchased on 
a five year lease for $50,000 
per year. 

Next, the department 
plans to acquire land to build 
a multi-story training facil-
ity to continue to improve its 
ISO rating. It will be used for 

training for rappelling, burn-
ing, axing and more. Rickard 
said it will be an all-in-one 
facility for training.      

Overall, the department 
is well on its way to guarantee 
the improvements laid out in 
a letter sent out by Rickard to 
voters prior to the election 
in April 2018. The following 
benefits were listed for the 
two levies:

• Allow operations of 
your fire department to con-
tinue in a progressive direc-
tion

• Permit upgrades, re-
placement, repairs and test-
ing of fleet and equipment

• Improve local commu-
nications/paging system after 
federal mandated changes

• Provide necessary safety 
gear and protective equip-
ment for members

• Purchase proper extri-
cation and rescue equipment 
for use on newer vehicles

• Begin replacement of 
old trucks/apparatus

• Improve training and 
develop a facility to train vol-
unteers

• Increase call per diem 
for volunteers

• Department rating 
(ISO) maintains/improves 
for insurance savings to the 
public

• Employ six certified 
Firefighter/EMT’s for full 
time coverage and one office/
clerical staff

• Two certified Firefight-
er/EMT’s will be stationed at 
headquarters every day 24/7

• Staff responsible for 
maintenance of apparatus, 
equipment, stations and 
grounds

• Quicker response time 
to fire and medical calls

• Volunteers are still very 
much needed and required.

Voters were heavily in 
favor of both propositions. 
Barry County voters sup-
ported Proposition 1 with 

435 yes votes to 141 no votes. 
Stone County supported 
the proposition with 212 
yes votes to 87 no votes. On 
Proposition 2, Barry Coun-
ty voters supported it with 
367 yes votes against 207 no 
votes. Stone County support-
ed Proposition 2 with 185 yes 
votes to the 118 no votes.

Proposition 1 passed 
with 73.9 percent of the vote. 
Proposition 2 passed with 
62.9 percent of the vote.

Central Crossing Fire De-
partment is based in Shell 
Knob. They have nine full 
time employees and approxi-
mately 40 volunteers.

CROSSING from FRONT
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417-846-7356

LICENSED  •  INSURED

• House Washing • Roof Washing
• Gutter Cleaning • Driveways

• Sidewalks
tfn

RODNE DALE 
SCHMOHE

Rodne Dale Schmohe, 
63, of Cassville, and former-
ly of Fulton, passed away on 
July 18, 2019, after a short 
stay at Mercy Hospital in 
Springfield. He was born on 
August 11, 1955, in Kansas 
City to the late Hollis and 
May Schmohe.

He is survived by his 
wife, Brenda, of Cassville; 
a daughter, Jackie Schmohe, 
of Miami, Oklahoma; three 
sons, David (Liz) Schmohe, 
of Seneca, Chris Rogers, of 
Belle Vista, Arkansas, and 
Green (Lauren), of Amherst, 
Ohio; three granddaugh-
ters, Nicole Schmohe, Alora 
Wilkie, both of Seneca, and 
Torii Rogers, of Amherst; 
three grandsons, Coleman 
Rogers, Xzander Rogers, 
and Charlie Rogers, of Am-
herst; one sister, Susan Of-
futt, of Louisville, Kentucky; 
one brother, Steven (Sha-
ron) Schmohe, of Hannibal; 
three nephews and a niece, 
Matthew (Maria) Offutt, of 
Louisville, Quintin (Mendy) 
Schmohe and Corey (Bil-
lie)Schmohe, and Whitney 
Schmohe, all of Hannibal; 

plus numerous great-nieces 
and great-nephews.

Rodne was preceded in 
death by his parents.

Following graduation 
from Fulton High School 
at Fulton in May 1973, he 
joined the United States 
Navy, becoming an Aviation 
Machinist’s Mate. He was a 
plankholder as a member of 
the crew of the United States 
Navy Aircraft Carrier USS 
Dwight D. Eisenhower when 
the ship was commission. He 
later became a Plane Captain 
for Grumman’s C-1 Trader 
and C-2 greyhound aircraft. 
His duty stations were Naval 
Air Station (NAS) Memphis, 
Tennessee, NAS Pensacole, 
Florida, Norfolk Naval Sta-
tion, Virginia, NAS Jack-
sonville, Florida, and NAS 
Patuxent River, Maryland. 
He served at sea in the Alan-
tic, Caribbean, and Mediter-
ranean regions aboard the 
USS Dwight D. Eisenhower 
and USS John F. Kennedy. 
HE retired from the US Navy 
as a Petty Officer First Class 
after 20 years of service. He 
was awarded the follow-
ing: Naval Aircrew Wings, 
Enlisted Aviation Warfare 
Specialist Badge, Navy 
Achievement Medal, Meri-
torious Unit Commenda-
tion, Battle “E” Award with 
5 devices, National Defense 
Service Medal with 1 device, 
Good Conduct Medal with 4 
devices, Navy Expeditionary 
Medal, and Sea Service Rib-
bon.

Following retirement 
from the US Navy he relo-
cated to Cassville, where he 

was a truck driver and then 
later worked for Wal-mart. 
He spent his final years re-
building trucks and automo-
biles to enter in many car 
shows throughout the region. 
He was a member of the 
Cassville Cruisers Car Club.

Funeral services will be 
held at 2:00 p.m. on Thurs-
day, July 25, 2019, at the 
White Funeral Home and 
Crematory, Cassville, with 
Pastor Ty Walkenshaw of-
ficiating with cremation to 
follow.

Family will receive 
friends from noon until ser-
vice time at the funeral home.

Cremation arrangements 
are under the direction of 
the White Funeral Home and 
Crematory, Cassville.

LILLIAN JUNE (BUSH) 
LEONARD

Lillian June (Bush) 
Leonard, age 96, of Monett, 
passed away on Tuesday, 
July 16, 2019, at Oak Pointe 
of Monett.

She was born June 4, 
1923, in rural Cassville to 
Harry and Alta (Dilbeck) 
Bush. She attended grade 
school at Cross Hollows and 
graduated from Cassville 
High School in 1940. On 
April 5, 1941, she was united 
in marriage to G.E. (Bill) 
Leonard. Bill preceded her in 
death on July 8, 2017. June 
is survived by her three sons, 
Stanley Leonard, of Midwest 

City, Okla., Jerry Leonard 
(Carolyn), of Peculiar, and 
Kent Leonard (Stephanie), of 
Sarcoxie; six grandchildren 
and spouses; eight great-
grandchildren and a spouse; 
and loving nieces and neph-
ews, including Larry, Janice, 
and Lyla and their spouses 
who were so thoughtful and 
diligent in helping to make 
sure her needs were met and 
that she was comfortable. 
Also surviving June are two 
brothers, Harry Bush, of 
Kansas City, Kan., and Frank 
Bush, of Gentry, Ark.: and a 
brother-in-law, Joe Young, of 
Farmington.

Preceding her in death, 
in addition to Bill, her hus-
band, were her parents; three 
sisters; her daughter-in-law, 
Frances Leonard; and a 
great-grandbaby.

She was an active mem-
ber for many years of First 
Baptist, Butterfield. After 
moving to Monett from 
Cassville, in 2013, she was 
blessed with a new group 
of friends who became like 
family to her. Her children 
will always be grateful for 
the attentiveness of Lacoba 
Villa Staff, the loving care 
she received during the time 
she lived at Oak Pointe of 
Monett, as well as the resi-
dent friends who became like 
extended family to her! The 
many visitors, some weekly, 
were such a pleasure and 
brought her much joy!

June’s family meant so 
much to her and of utmost 
importance for family gath-
erings was preparing plenty 
of food! Her unforgettable 
cookies became a staple, 
especially for her grandchil-
dren as they were growing 
up. She loved gardening and 
spent many hours taking care 
of her flowers.

Services will be held at 
10:00 a.m., Saturday, July 
27, 2019, at Fohn Funeral 
Home in Cassville. Reverend 
Dave Eaton, Sr. will conduct 
the services. Burial will be 
at Mt. Pleasant Cemetery in 

Butterfield.
The family will receive 

friends from 6:00 until 8:00 
p.m., Friday, July 26, 2019, 
at Fohn Funeral Home in 
Cassville.

The family requests that 
in lieu of flowers, contribu-
tions be made to Butterfield 
First Baptist Church.
Visit fohnfuneralhome.com for
online obituaries, guestbook 

and private condolences.
FOHN FUNERAL HOME

CASSVILLE, MO.
417-847-2141

JACK FUNSCH
Jack Funsch, aviator and 

business executive, took his 
last flight on July 14, 2019. 
He was born John Joseph 
Funsch on September 4, 
1931, to Dr. E.C. Funsch and 
Mae (Hackett) Funsch in St. 
Louis. He graduated from 
St. Louis University High 
School, attended Regis Col-
lege, the University of Indi-
ana and graduated from St. 
Louis University. He then 
earned an MBA from Cor-
nell University, and served 
as class president.

His aviation career be-
gan in the Navy as a Lt. JG 
jet fighter pilot flying off 
the USS Oriskany during 
the Korean conflict. After 
active duty, he served as a 
flight instructor in Pensaco-
la, Florida. His civilian avia-
tion career began with Beech 
Aircraft, where he ultimately 
became the Senior VP of 
Marketing. He then helped 
Toyota Motor Company 
form an aviation company, 
AirFlite, in Torrance, Cali-
fornia. In total, he had 13,000 
command flight hours.

Jack was an engaged 
citizen, serving in many dif-

ferent organizations includ-
ing: VFW post 77, Rotary 
International (Paul Harris 
Fellow), Sales & Marketing 
Executives (Wichita Chapter 
President), Knights of Co-
lumbus (4th Degree), Found-
ing member (and Captain V) 
of Wichita Wagonmasters, 
White River Valley Sports-
man’s Association, and Or-
der of Elks.

On August 14, 1970, he 
married Shirlene, who sur-
vives with two sons, Thomas 
M. Ferrari (wife Selena) of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, and 
Mark A. Ferrari (wife Liz) 
of Tulsa, Oklahoma, and five 
grandchildren. He is also sur-
vived by sister Joan Piccione, 
of Grosse Pointe, Michigan, 
along with several nieces and 
nephews plus many friends. 
He spent the last 33 years liv-
ing on Table Rock Lake near 
Eagle Rock.

Graveside services with 
military honors will be held 
in St. Louis. In lieu of flow-
ers, donations in his memory 
can be made to St. Louis 
University High School or 
Rotary International and en-
trusted to the White Funeral 
Home and Crematory, P.O. 
Box 890, Cassville, MO 
65625.

Cremation arrangements 
are under the direction of 
the White Funeral Home and 
Crematory, Cassville.

LOIS LUCILLE 
BUEHLER PHARISS
Lois Lucille Buehler Pha-

riss, 105, died July 18, 2019, 
at The Neighborhoods at 
Quail Creek in Springfield.

Funeral services were 
held Monday, July 22, 2019, 
at the Buchanan Funeral 
Home, Monett. Reverend 
Steve Clark officiated. In-
terment was in the Spring 
River Cemetery at Verona. 
Arrangements have been 
entrusted to Buchanan Fu-
neral Home, 301 Euclid Ave, 
Monett.

 White Funeral Home 
and Crematory

Cassville, MO 65625
417-847-8400 or 417-858-8400 Phone

Serving all of Southwest Missouri and Northwest Arkansas

Before you pay thousands for a funeral, call Skip or Mary and 
let us help you during your time of need. We offer affordable 

funerals and cremations to honor your loved one.
Skip & Kathy White, Owners/Funeral Directors

Mary Birchfield, Pre-Need Agent/Office Manager
John Hile, Funeral Assistant

Crematory On Site even c

SENIOR
CENTER

WEEKLY MENU

42c

Serving Hours:  11 am - 12:30 pm
$350 Contribution age 60 & over • $6 Cost age 59 & under

Salad Bar Available Every Day During Serving Hours
AD SPONSORED BY LOCAL BUSINESSES
• White Funeral Home • Freedom Bank 

• Barry County Advertiser

JULY 29: Sloppy joes, potato wedges, 
cucumber salad, apple cobbler
 

JULY 30: Turkey wrap, potato salad, 
marinated veggie salad, blueberry 
muffin crumb cake

JULY 31: Homemade lasagna, side 
salad, Italian cream cake, garlic bread

AUG. 1: Lemon pepper chicken, 
rice pilaf, broccoli puffs, chocolate 
cupcakes, hot rolls

AUG. 2: Breakfast for Lunch! 
Biscuits & homemade gravy, sausage or 
bacon, veggie frittata, coffee cake

Cassville

Always There, Always Fair
Cassville

417-847-2141
Shell Knob

417-858-3151
Wheaton 

417-652-7268

The area’s most often chosen funeral home.

elping You Through
Difficult Times

H
When you lose a loved one, you need more 
than sympathy. You need understanding, 
plus someone who can guide you through 

the difficult task ahead.
We’re here to provide this service for you

and your family,
in accordance with your wishes

and religious beliefs. 
Please call on us. We care.

Fohn
Funeral Home
Cassville      Shell Knob

McQueen Funeral Home 
Wheaton

www.fohnfuneralhome.com
tfn

The Smilin’ Carpet Man
Johnboy Rhea Trained Certified

Uniformed Professionals

(417) 858-6476
Carpet and Upholstery Cleaning

(417) 846-3133
“Cleanin’ from Shell Knob to 

Cassville ‘n all hollers in between”
1st wk & 4th wk
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MARY LOU RAGLAND
Mary Lou Ragland was 

called to heaven on July 20, 
2019, at 6:50 a.m. at the 
Roaring River Rehab Cen-
ter. She was born on Dec. 
18, 1932, the first and only 
daughter of Chester Ward 
Browning and Beatrice Ella 
Davis who were living in 
Exeter. Mary Lou moved 
with her parents to Seligman 
shortly thereafter. She had 
two younger brothers, Gor-
don and Ronald Browning. 

She was predeceased by 
her parents, husband, two 
brothers and one sister-in-
law. She was survived by 
her only son, Rick L. and his 
wife, Betty, of Shell Knob; 
one grandson, Craig Allan, 

and his wife, Vanessa, and 
their two children, Gabriel 
and Liam, of Lowell, Ark.; 
two step-grandsons, Robert 
Baker and his wife, Kelli, 
with two step-great-grand-
sons, Bobby Ray and Bowen 
Steven Baker, of Liberty, 
Okla.; James Baker and his 
wife, Lindsey, of Cassville. 
Also surviving are Darren 
Browning, nephew, his wife, 
Teresa, and son, Gregory, of 
Plano, Texas, and one sister-
in-law, Marsha Browning.

Mary Lou graduated from 
Seligman High School in 
1950. She and Benny were 
married Oct. 17, 1953, mov-
ing to the Air Force Base in 
Ardmore, Okla. She met her 
lifelong friend, Kate, and 
husband, Gene Gourley, on 
base.

When Benny’s service 
ended, they moved to Spring-
field, where Benny attended 
Missouri State University. 
On Dec. 20, 1955, their son, 
Rickey Lyle, was born in 
Cassville. In 1957, the fam-
ily moved to New Haven, 
where Benny began teaching 
and later became the super-

intendent of schools. After 
thirty years in the school 
system, the two enjoyed 
having a “winter home’ in 
Donna, Texas. She crafted 
while Benny went fishing. 
She played the keyboard for 
the local Baptist Church and 
Benny delivered the sermons 
for a couple years.

By 1993, the couple 
moved their primary home to 
Bentonville, Ark. They con-
tinued to be active members 
of the First Baptist Church. 
On Nov. 25, 2005, Mary 
Lou’s husband passed away. 
In 2008, she moved to Shell 
Knob to be by her son. She 
had begun suffering with Al-
zheimer’s disease. In 2017, a 
fall in her home landed her 
in the hospital with a bro-
ken pelvis. She was unable 
to come home and spent the 
rest of her days in the Roar-
ing River Rehab Center. The 
family would like to thank 
all of those who took care 
of her for the last two years, 

five months.
Graveside services were 

held at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday, 
July 23, 2019, at Seligman 
Cemetery in Seligman, un-
der direction of Fohn Funeral 
Home in Cassville. 
Visit fohnfuneralhome.com for
online obituaries, guestbook 

and private condolences.
FOHN FUNERAL HOME

CASSVILLE, MO.
417-847-2141

DAVID ALLEN 
VANGORKOM

David Allen VanGorkom, 
age 38, passed away July 16, 

2019, when he was involved 
in a traffic accident outside 
of Neosho. David was a resi-
dent of the Seneca, Neosho 
area.

He was born August 22, 
1980, and was brought into 
the VanGorkom family at the 
age of four months to Roger 
and Peggy VanGorkom.

David grew up and re-
ceived his education in Cass-
ville. He enjoyed frogging, 
fishing, baseball, flea mar-
keting and was an avid Kan-
sas City Chiefs fan.

He was united in mar-
riage to Lisa Hunnell and to 
this union a son was born, 
Logan VanGorkom.

Survivors include his 
mother, Peggy (Andrews) 
VanGorkom, of Cassville; 
one brother, Rodney Van-
Gorkom and his wife, Re-
becca, of Seneca; two sisters, 
Rhonda Thomas and her 

husband, Jerry, of Purdy, and 
Robyn Nance and her hus-
band, Carl, of Cassville; his 
son, Logan VanGorkom, of 
Monett; daughter, Izzabella 
VanGorkom, of Joplin; one 
niece; and six nephews. 

Preceding him in death 
were his father, Roger Van-
Gorkom; grandparents; and 
his maternal mother, Peggy 
Greene.

Services were held at 
2:00 p.m. today, Wednes-
day, July 24, 2019, at Fohn 
Funeral Home in Cassville. 
Pastor Rodney VanGorkom 
conducted the services. Buri-
al was at Maplewood Cem-
etery in Exeter.
Visit fohnfuneralhome.com for
online obituaries, guestbook 

and private condolences.
FOHN FUNERAL HOME

CASSVILLE, MO.
417-847-2141
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 DirectoryChurch
PRINT & DES IGN CO.
417-847-3155
Cassville, Mo.

Now Printing
CUSTOM
CHURCH

BULLETINS

$6.00 for pack of 50
$10.00 for pack of 100

New Design of Your Choice Each Week

Starting
at

WeDesign

Free Delivery in Barry County!!
Call for pricing on larger quantities

BiBle 
Baptist ChurCh

Sunday School - 10 a.m.
Church Service - 11 a.m.
Evening Service - 7 p.m.
Wednesday Evening - 7 p.m.

Pastor Don Veazey
10870 FR 2182, Cassville

TheBibleBaptistCassville.org
417-847-4871

tfn

CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor, Donnie Spears - 417-236-2145

11453 State Hwy. AA
Cassville, MO
417-847-4165

Where It’s All About Jesus

Are you ready for a new start in Christ?

Therefore, If anyone is in Christ, he is 
a new creation; old things have passed 

away; behold, all things have become new. 
2 Corinthians 5:17

It’s your move!Services:
• Sunday School 

 9:45 am 
• Morning Service 

10:45 am 
• Evening Service 

 6:00 pm
• Wednesday Evening 

 6:30 pm

tfn

McDowell Community Church 
Non-Denominational Church

Service Times:
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night Bible Study/Youth  7:00 p.m.

Everybody Welcome!

Pastor: Bryan Ozbun
42c

Be still before the LORD and 
wait patiently for him.

Psalms 37:7a

Mount Olive Baptist Church
Pastor Kevin Hilton

2 ½ miles East of Cassville FR 2180

Sunday School 10:00 am

Sunday Morning Worship 11:00 am

Sunday Evening Worship 6:30 pm

Wednesday Evening Bible Study 7:00 pm

Sunday Morning Radio Program KKBL 95.9 FM 7:45 am

MtOliveBaptistCassville.com
tfc

CALL: 858-2518

Our faith community welcomes 
you and invites you to share in our 

celebration of the Holy Mass.
Friday, 9:00 a.m.  Saturday,   4:00 p.m.

Sunday, 11:00 a.m., 
in Spanish at 12:30 p.m.

All are welcome!  35evnc

St. Edwards
Catholic Church 

107 W 17th St., Cassville
417-847-4948

Victory Baptist Church
Sunday School - 10:00 am
Church - 11:00 am
Evening - 6:30 pm
Wednesday - 6:30 pm

Pastor
Russell Bishop
417-846-3936

Business Hwy. 37, North - Cassville, MO.

A Friendly Church with Friendly People
tfn

White Squirrel 
Each morning, I walk for exercise. I often walk by 

the Old Rock Gym. There are several squirrels playing 
in the yard each day, one of which is white. Out of the 
many squirrels in the yard, I am immediately drawn to 
the white squirrel because he is different. You would 
never know by the way the other squirrels treat him. 
The church is to be the same way. We are to look at the 
person’s soul, not his or her outward appearance. 

The great commission says to go into ALL the world, 
preach the gospel to EVERY creature. God’s word tells us 
we all stand on an even spiritual plane. 

“For ye are all the children of God by faith in Christ 
Jesus. Galatians 3:26.

“For an many of you as have been baptized into Christ 
have put on Christ.” Galatians 3:27.

“There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond 
nor free, there is neither male nor female, for ye are all 
one in Christ Jesus.” Galatians 3:28.

There is nothing Christ like in pride or prejudice. Let’s 
be sure we treat all people equally, as would Christ. He 
forgave us much. Our gratitude should be shown in our 
service to others.

BIBLE CLASS
Sun. Morning at 10:00 a.m. & Wed. Evening at 7:00 p.m.

WORSHIP
Sun. at 10:45 a.m. & 5:00 p.m. 42c
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ROBERT ALLEN 
FISHER

Robert Allen Fisher, age 
26, of Aurora, passed away 
on Sunday, July 21, 2019. 
Allen, son of Michael Fisher 
and Chasity (Prisk) Groom, 
was born on May 30, 1993, 
in Rogers, Arkansas. He was 
a 2011 Aurora High School 
graduate. Allen was a high-
end car enthusiast, enjoyed 
golfing, and loved spend-
ing time with his family. 
He attended Faith Chapel in 

Crane.
Survivors include his 

mother, Chasity Groom 
and her husband, Bobby, of 
Saint Petersburg, Florida; his 
brother, Douglas Fisher and 
his wife, Kaitlin, of Republic; 
his nephew, Braxton Fisher 
and one on the way; paternal 
grandfather, Joe Fisher and 
his special friend Sophie, of 
Cassville; paternal grand-
mother, Irene Newell, of 
Gateway, Arkansas; mater-
nal grandparents, Robert and 
Denise Prisk, of Leann; two 
uncles, Dave Fisher, of Cass-
ville, and James Prisk and his 
wife, Christy, of St. Louis; 
three aunts, Jennifer Mann 
and her husband, Gerry, of 
Cassville, Linda Childers 
and her husband, Craig, of 
Cassville, and Donna Jones 
and her husband, Jimmy, of 
Gateway, Arkansas; and a 
host of beloved cousins and 
church family.

Allen was preceded in 
death by his father, Michael 
Fisher, on September 18, 
2015, and his brother, Dustin 
Fisher, in 1996.

Memorial services will 
be held at 7:00 p.m. on Fri-
day, July 26, 2019, at the 
White Funeral Home and 
Crematory, Cassville, with 
Pastor Gavin Sowell officiat-
ing. The family will receive 
friends from 5:00 p.m. until 
service time at the funeral 
home.

Cremation and service 
arrangements are under the 
direction of the White Fu-
neral Home and Crematory, 
Cassville.

CECIL WAYNE LEWIS
Cecil Wayne Lewis, age 

80, of Verona, passed away 
on Sunday, July 21, 2019, at 
Oak Pointe in Monett.

Memorial services will be 
held at 2:00 p.m. on Sunday, 
July 28, 2019, at New Site 
Baptist Church in Monett 
with Pastor Aaron Weibel of-
ficiating.

Cremation arrangements 

are under the direction of 
the White Funeral Home and 
Crematory, Cassville.

THOMAS LAWRENCE 
GAHAGAN

Thomas Lawrence Gaha-
gan, age 50, of Shell Knob, 
passed away on Tuesday, 
July 16, 2019, at Cassville 
Health Care and Rehab. Mr. 
Gahagan, son of Irvin “Don” 
and Constance (Knowlton) 
Gahagan, was born on De-
cember 1, 1968, in Presque 
Isle, Maine. Thomas loved 
the outdoors, such as rid-
ing four-wheelers, camping 
and shooting guns. He also 
enjoyed spending time with 
family and friends. Thomas 
was a member of the Knights 
of Columbus.

Survivors include his 
father, Don Gahagan, of 
Golden; one brother, Marc 
Gahagan and his significant 
other, Misty Hendrix, of Ea-
gle Rock; one sister, Angela 
Gahagan, of Springfield; 
and his nieces and neph-
ews, Connor, Kaitlin, Travis, 
Troy, Miranda, and Shandra.

Thomas was preceded in 
death by his mother and one 
brother, Chance Gahagan.

Burial will be held at a 
later date.

Cremation arrangements 
are under the direction of 
the White Funeral Home and 
Crematory, Cassville.

tfn

TWS EXCAVATION
SPECIALIZING IN ALL TYPES OF

DIRT WORK SERVICES

Tyler Scott
OWNER/OPERATOR
tyscott4@gmail.com

417-669-1013
even

42c

Logan Bader, of Aurora,  
was named to the Dean's List 
at Millikin University for the 
spring 2019 semester.

Students who attempt 12 
graded credits during a fall 
or spring semester and earn 
a grade point average of 3.5 
or higher earn Dean's List 
honors. Students earning a 
perfect 4.00 grade point av-
erage on 12 graded credits 
attempted earn High Dean's 
List honors.

Millikin University is a 
private, comprehensive uni-
versity with a diverse student 
population of approximately 
2,200 undergraduate and 
graduate students. A Millikin 
education features Perfor-
mance Learning, a unique 
learning approach offered 
only at Millikin that gives stu-
dents the chance to build the 
confidence and skills to suc-
ceed before and after gradu-
ation. Millikin offers more 
than 50 majors in the College 
of Fine Arts, College of Arts 
and Sciences, College of Pro-
fessional Studies and Tabor 
School of Business, and is lo-
cated on a 75-acre residential 
campus in Decatur, Ill.

Bader named 
to Spring 
Dean's List

When You Want 
It To Last...

LAMINATE IT!

Retain articles in their 
original condition

Keepsakes such as:
•Wedding announcements
•Birth announcements
•License •Sports photos
•In Memoriam  •Obituaries
•Pet photos •Sport photos
•Legal documents
•Happy Birthday greetings
•Special award photos
•News articles

Bring it in––we'll
laminate while you wait!
8 1/2" x 11" (heavy) $1.75 each

8 1/2" x 11" (light) $1.50 each

Pouch $1.25 each
Card $1.00 each

Cassville, MO
417-847-4475

"The Paper With 100% Coverage"
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Cassville Golf Club
20276 State Hwy. 112
Cassville, MO 65625

Junior Memberships
Starting @ $50 per month*

Standard Family Memberships
Starting @ $70 per month*

Find us at: www.cassvillegolfclub.com

Open to

the Public!

Cassville
     Golf
        Club

• Cart Plans Available
• Cart Storage Available 

• Annual Driving Range Passes
• Schedule Your EventsCall for more information (417) 847-2399

Swing into Summer

* Membership does not include Cart * Corporate Memberships Available
*Memberships Include Unlimited Family Play, Pool, and Event Rates

32
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Cassville, MO
417-847-2100   

Toll Free 1-888-847-2276
for your free quote

Terri Lynn DeGraffenreid Brattin LUTCF

Agent

2nd/4th

G&L Plant & Produce
on Hwy. 248

    Monday • Friday • Saturday  9-5

847-2438
We have fall 

tomatoes and will have 
broccoli, cauliflower, & 

cabbage in a week or two. 

Located on 248
East of Cassville (WATCH FOR SIGN)

    Later,
        Pansies &
        Violas

41
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Family owned since 1945

24 Hr. Service
•Lockouts  •Tire Change •Jump Start

Exceptional Congenial Service
Recreational Vehicles Capable

All major credit cards accepted
AAA Contractor

Serving Barry County

417-826-5415       800-448-4844
406 Main St., Washburn, MO

tf
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NOW DOING 5” TO 6” SEAMLESS GUTTERING

Southwest School, along with the Mercy Clinics, will be offering sports physicals for all South-
west students planning on playing sports this 2019-2020 school year.  This is open to all stu-
dents who will be in grades 5 thru 12.  The physicals will be on Friday, August 9th at 8:30 a.m. 
in the high school gym and will run until no-one is left.  The cost will be $5 (make checks out 
to Mercy Clinic) and the forms can be picked up in the HS & MS offices beginning July 22nd.  

The physical forms are MSHSAA forms which: 1. Must be filled out ahead of time with 
proof of insurance 2. Are now good for two years from the date of the physical.  

For more information, contact Athletic Director Kenny Ferguson at 417-342-5496.  

Vinnie Roberts
Since January 15, Cass-

ville R-IV School District 
employees and independent 
contractors have been hard 
at work on a new concession 
stand at Wildcat Stadium. 
After seven months of con-
struction efforts, the project 
is expected to be fully com-
plete in late July. 

The original concession 
stand was demolished on 
January 15 and construc-
tion began not soon after, 
with Cassville’s maintenance 
department handling prelim-
inary electrical wiring and 
voltage until construction on 
the new stand began in April. 

The original stand was 
demolished due to several 
issues related to access and 
space. After several years of 
construction, the old stand 
sat much lower than the 
asphalt around it, meaning 
anyone entering the stand 
had to step down off the 
asphalt to the stand. This 
created a trip hazard as well 
as difficulty with bringing 
in goods. The facility also 
lacked a sufficient number of 
restrooms to serve the public 
during games. 

The new facility features 
a window that is double the 
size of the previous one for 
the purpose of serving more 
customers at once. It also 
features expanded restroom 
facilities with the number of 
stalls in the men’s restroom 
jumping from four to six and 

the number of stalls in the 
women’s restroom jumping 
from six to nine. 

The new facility also fea-
tures a larger cooler for stor-
ing drinks, food and other 
cold items.

Construction for the 
main facility was handled by 
Lowe Construction, owned 
by Bud Lowe, of Cassville. 
Lowe was assisted by Supe-
rior Metal. Lowe Construc-
tion was awarded the bid in 
late March for the amount of 
$169,314.

Cassville Schools’ main-
tenance department handled 
the electrical needs for the 
concession stand. 

According to Dusty Reid, 
Cassville Schools’ director of 
facilities and operations, the 
construction of the facility 
itself was completed ahead of 
schedule, enabling the team 
to work on several other 

changes to the area around 
the stand. 

Cassville’s maintenance 
department reduced the size 
of several curbs on the prem-
ises to reduce tripping haz-
ards. They also replaced the 
asphalt around the stand in 
order to protect against and 
more effectively drain storm 
water. 

Additionally, the mainte-
nance department is working 
out a means to have televi-
sion menu displays at the 
stand window. 

The final total for these 
additional changes wasn’t 
available at time of publi-
cation, but is expected to 
fall between $15,000 and 
$20,000. Even with upgrades, 
the total amount was well 
below the initial projected 
maximum of $300,000. 

Construction soon to wrap on Cassville concession stand

The new site of the Cassville concession stand at Wildcat Stadium. The new stand features larger 
bathrooms and more space to store chilled products, as well as twice the window space with digi-
tally displayed menus. 

Southwest to offer sports 
physicals in August
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Purchasing a Hearing Aid? Do your research.
5 Things to Know Before Purchasing a Hearing Aid:

TIRED OF CHANGING BATTERIES?
12 34 5

ThingsYOU
SHOULD Know...

1
Beware of “Candidates Wanted” advertising, asking you to evaluate “new hearing device technology.”
Manufacturers conduct their own research. This advertising is just a gimmick to get you in the door.
True research would not involve you spendingmoney.

3 You need to have your hearing tested in a sound treated booth, a professional atmosphere that reflects the
quality of the provider. The places to avoid are back rooms of commercial or retail establishments.

4Don’t buy a hearing aid without trying it first; a NO COST trial period gives you a chance to be sure you’re
wearing the best device for your personal needs.

5 Know the prices; do your research so you don’t over spend. Here is a little tip: if the first number of a pair of
hearing aids price begins with a 5 or 6, you are spending toomuch.

At Sound Advice Hearing Doctors, you will:

Watch out for “buy one, get one free”or “25 to 50 percent off”offers; prices are inflated to compensate
for the discount. 2

See a Doctor of Audiology every time youmake an appointment. Receive a no charge diagnostic hearing evaluation.
Have the opportunity to try hearing aids, if appropriate, for no money down, no pressure.

During TheMonth Of June, FREE UpgradeTo Rechargeable Hearing AidWith Purchase Of A NewHearing Aid!!!

1

Call today.We look forward tomeeting you!

405 Plaza Drive, Monett, MO
Call To Schedule Your Appointment Today 417-772-1252

53
18
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Dr. Kimberly Brauer
Au.D, CCC-A

Join Us for a FREE Dinner Hearing Health Seminar

Or Current Resident PRSRT STD
US POST

PAID
TEMECUL
PERMIT #1183

Register Today! 417-409-1912

Try Before You Buy   No Obligation Trial

Join Us for a

FREE Lunch or Dinner Hearing Health Seminar

A

A

GE

,CA

.........................................................................

.........................................................................

www.soundadvicehearing.com

Angus Branch Steakhouse
Thursday, April 11th
11:00 am - 1:00 pm

4:30 pm - 6:30 pm

YOUR 
HEARING 
MATTERS

YOUR 
HEARING 
MATTERS
Educate Yourself On 
The Importance Of 
Your Hearing Health 
Today!

Educate Yourself On 
The Importance Of 
Your Hearing Health 
Today!

Space is limited. Call To Register Today!

417-409-1912

ENJOY A FREE 
LUNCH OR DINNER AT

Join us for a

FREE LUNCH

OR DINNER

HEARING HEALTH

SEMINAR 

              

Phonak Audeo   Marvel
Love at first sound.

Angus Branch Steakhouse

Thursday, April 11th, 2019
11:00 am - 1:00 pm
4:30 pm to 6:30 pm
Seminar Location:
114 Chapel Drive, Monett, MO 65708

Spaces are limited. Reservations are required.

405 Plaza Drive
Monett, MO 65708
www.soundadvicehearing.com

Meet Our Audiologist

Kimberly Brauer, Au.D.
Doctor of Audiology

Can’t make the seminar?  Call now for a FREE hearing evaluation.

TM

Angus Branch Steakhouse
114 Chapel Dr., Monett, Mo.
Thursday, August 8 • 4-6 p.m.

Call today to reserve your spot: 1-417-409-1912
Spaces are limited - Reservations required

During The Month Of July, FREE Upgrade To Rechargeable Hearing Aid With Purchase Of A New Hearing Aid!!!

42c 42-43pd
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A-One
PUMP 

SERVICE
835-2008

Exeter, Mo

STA-Rite       J-Class
Over 35 Years Experience

Plumbing Supplies
Well Drilling Available
Concrete Well Houses

846-6022 or 847-2591

Licensed and Insured
Service All Makes

tfn

Clip Ad For 10% DiscountMike’s
DRAIN CLEANING

417-846-3596

Advanced Physical Therapy recently joined the Cassville Area Chamber of Commerce and celebrated their new Cassville location 
with a ribbon cutting and a reception. The ribbon cutting was held at their new clinic on July 11. 

Advanced Physical Therapy has four locations: two in Rogers, Ark., one in Fayetteville, Ark., and their newest in Cassville at 211 
East 5th Street, Suite 11. Contact Advanced Physical Therapy at (417) 847-1045 or online at www.advancedptonline.com.

Advanced PT owners and staff are pictured above with Cassville Area Chamber of Commerce members. From left to right, in the 
front row: Chad Johnson, Debbie Ball, Jordan Ball, Evan Ball, Zach Ball, Jaime Ball, Isaac Ball, Todd Linebarger, Tina Linebarger, 
Lucas Linebarger and Rachael Selby. Second row: Maggie Morales, Mike Ball, Lindsey Ball, Ember Ball, Caden Ball, Abbey Ball, 
Charles Sudduth and Levi Linebarger. Third row: Scott Fitzpatrick, Kyla Moore, Emily Jackson, Charlea Estes-Jones, Traci Mitch-
ell, Clara Hermansen, Devon Forsythe, Rosie Koerner, Max Koerner, Wanda Koerner, Rhonda Stafford, Grace Gouvion-Fierro, 
Samantha Sparkman, Shelley Sparkman, Lynn Copelin and Raylene Hart. Back row: Stan Kelley, Jim Craig, Laura Holycross, Ben 
Stenberg, Diane Linebarger, Rick Linebarger, Ben Lindley, Angela Seymour and Travis Alexander.

Advanced Physical Therapy joins Cassville Chamber

Meet Jamal, the Haven of the Ozarks Pet of the Week!  This gor-
geous boy is about four years old and weighs in at 84 pounds.  
He’s a big, powerful guy who is convinced he’s a lap dog!  Jamal 
had a loving family but was recently returned due to the loss of 
their home.  He’s used to living with kids ages four to ten and 
another dog. No cats, please. Jamal is looking for an inside home 
since that’s what he was used to with his previous family.  He 
wants to sleep in bed at night, loves his swimming pool, and likes 
going for walks.  He’s such a sweet boy and really misses having 
a family of his own.  Please consider adopting Jamal!  He’s just 
awesome and will make a great addition to any home.  You can 
meet him at the Haven, open 9-4 each day of the week, or call 
417-835-3647 for more information.

Haven of the Ozarks’ 
Pet of the Week: Jamal
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email@BlakeFieldsLaw.com     605 Main Street, Cassville

PERSONAL INJURY
ESTATE PLANNING

CRIMINAL LAW
FAMILY LAW

PROBATE
D.U.I.

417-847-9999
www.blakefieldslaw.com

21tfc
|

Disclaimer: Selection 
of an  attorney is an  
important decision and 
should not  be based on
advertising alone.

Jim Nash, Broker/ Owner
(417)846-6361
Cassville, MO

Nash RealtyNash Realty

Happily Serving Cassville and Surrounding Areas for Over 30 Years

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, July 27 • 2-4 p.m.

18065 2nd St., Eagle Rock, Mo. 
The perfect weekend lake property. Comfortable but not 

expensive. A nice 3 stall garage for all your lake toys.
Come see what only $48,500 will buy!

42c

Vinnie Roberts
At a special meeting of 

the Seligman City Council 
on Friday, July 12, the coun-
cil discussed a draft amend-
ment to change existing city 
ordinances regarding zoning 
related to acceptable types of 
facilities in the city’s agricul-
tural district. 

The proposed amend-
ment redefines the acceptable 
types of facilities to include 
medical marijuana cultiva-
tion facilities, medical mari-
juana dispensaries, medical 
marijuana-infused product 
manufacturing facilities and 
medical marijuana testing 
facilities. 

The proposed change di-
rectly adapts large portions 
of Missouri Amendment 2 of 
the into the city’s ordinances 
as a means of ensuring city 
legislation conforms, in no 
uncertain terms, with the 
law, according to Brian Nich-
ols, Seligman City clerk.  

Parts of the amendment 
related to the distance these 
facilities can be from certain 
public institutions, such as 
schools, churches and day-
cares, were directly adapted. 
Under this proposed change, 
medical marijuana-related 
facilities would have to main-
tain a distance of no less than 
1,000 feet from those institu-
tions. The change also adapts 
the portion of the state 
amendment that protects 
medical marijuana-related 
facilities from having to relo-
cate as a result of a protected 
institution moving within the 
minimum distance after the 
facility is established. 

Under the new version of 
the ordinance, medical mari-
juana-related facilities would 
all also have to conform to 
the city’s building, signage 
and parking regulations. 

The change comes after 
the request of Gurmeet Jo-
san, a businessman with land 

in Seligman’s agricultural dis-
trict. According to Nichols, 
Josan plans to use that land to 
build a medical marijuana-
related facility. 

At a previous regular 
council meeting on July 8, Jo-
san revealed he had the plans 
and funding in place to apply 
for a medical marijuana facil-
ity. In order to confidently 
invest these funds in this 
endeavor, Josan asked that 
something be put in the city’s 
ordinances that required the 
city to explicitly conform 
to the guidelines laid out in 
Amendment 2.

On July 12, the Seligman 
City Council voted to accept 
the proposed draft of this 
change to their ordinances. 
From there, the ordinance 
was taken to the city’s zoning 
and planning commission, 
who also elected to accept the 
draft with no changes. 

Before the changes can 
officially be passed and for-

mally adopted into the city’s 
ordinances, the city will hold 
a public hearing on the mat-
ter to discuss the proposed 
changes with the public. This 
meeting is scheduled for Au-
gust 8 at 6 p.m. at Seligman 
City Hall. After this hearing 
is conducted and the pub-
lic’s opinions are heard, the 
council will hold a final vote 
to adopt the proposal into 
law at the next meeting of the 
Seligman City Council on 
Monday, August 12. 

For questions regarding 
the proposed changes to city 
ordinances or the August 8 
public hearing, contact Selig-
man City Hall at (417) 662-
3600. 

Seligman council to hold public hearing 
on medical marijuana changes

If you are or will be new to Medicare soon, or even if you have 
been on Medicare for some time, you should plan to attend the 
upcoming free Medicare seminar at Central Crossing Senior 
Center in Shell Knob.  It will be held on Tuesday, August 20, at 
4 p.m.  During the seminar, you will learn about:

• Medicare Parts "A", "B", and "D"
• Advantage Plans and  how they work
• Medicare Supplements and how they work
• What plans you may refuse and about those that you get 

automatically, together with any associated penalties for refus-
ing or delaying coverage.  

Knowledge is power; conversely, what you don't know can 
cost you plenty, so mark you calendars.

If you have any questions, the Center has set up a dedicated 
line which you can call 24 hours a day and 7 days a week. That 
number is (417) 858-3456.  If no one answers, leave a message 
and your call will be returned ASAP.

Central Crossing Senior Center has a team of trained and 
dedicated volunteers. There are no costs for their services and 
their interests are unbiased, focusing on you and your best in-
terests with respect to your health care decisions. 

Central Crossing Senior Center 
to host free Medicare seminar
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Saturday, July 27, 2019 • 10:00 AM
LOCATION: Golden, MO. From the jcts. of Hwy. 86 & J next to Ball & Prier Tire, go north on J Hwy. 1 mile, then stay straight on RA 
Hwy. 1.3 miles. Turn left on FR 1238 and go 4/10 mile. Turn right on FR 2260 and go 2.2 miles to auction. (25341 FR 2250, Golden MO)

Note: Mr. Bare was a race car builder and avid racer so there will be lots 
of tools for this line of work and many other tools of all kinds. Mr. & Mrs. 
Bare have sold their farm and we will be selling many nice quality tools & 
household items. Everything Mr. & Mrs. Bare have has been taken very 
good care of and is of top quality. We will be selling inside a large shop 
building so bring a friend, truck & trailer and come spend the day with us. 
Catering & restroom on site and good parking. Auto: 2001 Suburban, LT, 
4x4, 178xxx miles, one owner (runs & drives good). Motorized Items: 
Echo pole saw (new) – Craftsman 5 hp front tine tiller – Briggs & Stratton 3 hp edger – Craftsman & Homelite chain saws – (2) Poulan Pro straight shaft 
weed eaters – Karcher HD 2500 psi, 6.5 Honda, 2.5 GPM pressure washer – Power fast auto start 10,000 watt generator w/Honda 20 hp motor. Tools: 
sheet metal bead roller – sheet metal punches & hole saws – air lift to remove air bubbles – dial indicator gages w/holder – Craftsman 10” table saw 
– 8 ¼” compound miter saw – Husky 135 psi portable air compressor – engine stand – engine puller – Heim Warner 1 ½ ton floor jack – Vulcan parts 
washer – Hydraulic porta power – grinder on stand – Stihl battery powered weed eater – dolly – elec blower – misc long handle tools – conduit bender 
– log roller – concrete tools – jumper cables – pipe clamps – sheet metal forming tools – Williams Low Buck tools, 6”x1/8” plate brake, bar stock bender, 
flame cutter, notches round tubing – metal punch – jack stands – Makita 12” cut off saw – cut off blades – (3) roller stands – Air Body saw – sq & round 
tubing benders – sm sheet metal brake – 12” nut thread tool – centering punches – tail pipe expanders – Williams Low Buck shrinker & spreader – sm 
tubing bender – sm bead roller – number & letter punch set – battery powered sprayer – (2) wheel barrows – lots of hand tools such as: aluminum pipe 
wrenches, levels, wrenches, ratchets, files, hand saws, plyers, screwdrivers, etc. – sm vice – roll around shop table – (2) sections of Craftsman tool 
chest w/metal work top – lots of nuts, bolts, screws, etc – sm battery charger – asst gauges – heat gun – paint gun – lots of drill bits – punch sets – locks 
w/keys – carpet kicker – lots of vice & welding clamps – misc grinder items – skill saws – drills – welding helmets – face shields – Reddy 100,000 BTU 
Torpedo header – lots of shop rags – lots of shop shelving – dual shop light – several trailer hitches – misc sm portable tool boxes – sm shop heater – 
squirrel cage fan – ¼ hp pump – box of 35000 copper spool for mig welder – battery gas can pump – saw horses – oil drain pans – Craftsman 2 ton floor 
jack – Road Master all terrain 10 lb. tow bar – yard seeder – self pumping sprayer – lots of gas cans – Craftsman sander and polisher – HD generator ext. 
cord – several lead blocks – sq, round & flat angle tubing - wood storage box – (2) 4’x8’ sheets of sheet metal – metal cabinet – several step & extension 
ladders, various sizes – ext cords – Nitro stand – power splitters – sm yard roller – (3) copper grounding rods – paint drop cloths – misc sm wheels – 
mech stool – air hose – wall organizers. Farm Related Items: Solar & Elec fence chargers – fiberglass elec fence stakes – stock tank heater – feed 
buckets – fence stags – barb wire – misc t post – tank float – fence stretcher – calf bottles – misc white vinyl fence – lots of 5 gal buckets – hot shot – 
cattle sticks – (2) approx. 18’ sections of pipe fence entrance – several rolls of used barb wire – some concrete wire – several concrete blocks. Antiques 
& Collectibles: Ant coffee grinder – ant alarm clocks – scrap iron – ant regulator wall clock – ant mantle clock – 1950s Tempus Fugit Grandfather 
clock- 35 mm camera lens & flash – Bavarian tea set – 1970s Poster from Otereo speedway – misc license plates – galvanized water can – White Mtn 
ice cream freezer – Retro sm black & white TV – misc racing memorabilia – approx. 25 yrs. of every Nascar race – (2) race car uniforms – racing bag 
& helmet – 33 ½ records & turn table – turquoise, custume and misc jewelry. Furniture & Misc: sm roll top desk – wood rocking chair – quilt rack -twin 
bed (new) with bedding – wood bench – (2) metal 4 drawer file cabinets – Samsung 32” flat screen TV – folding table – Hoover wind tunnel pro vacuum 
– sm portable round table – lazy susan – wall décor – VHS & DVD player – pict frames – misc pictures – lots of towels – fireplace set – kitchen wares 
such as, Farber Ware, pots & pans, Pyrex, Scale, baking pans, dishes, elec turkey fryer, Keurig coffee maker, misc sm kitchen appliances, etc – paper 
shredder, monitor, key board, printers & misc office supplies – Sirius boom box – Hunter ceiling fan – 9’ prelit Christmas tree – light bulbs – patio firewood 
holder – Schwinn men’s bicycle – Raleigh women’s bicycle – table top SS BBQ – exercise bike – size 9 ½ & 10 cowboy boots – umbrella stands – carpet 
remanence – potting soil – bags of mulch – plumbing & elect supplies – ski rope – Connelly ski – misc car wash, polish & other cleaners – Chilton & asst 
auto manuals – 6 & 10 disk CD changers for autos – pneumatic equip items for race cars, hot rods, etc – misc hot rod parts (some new) -RV items such 
as coolants, oil, 15” florescent tubes, stove knobs, wheel covers, lights, hoses, step, brush, levelers, etc – Forula fluorescent bulbs – wood cabinet – milk 
crates – misc luggage – several garden hoses – mail boxes – 10’x20’ red & yellow EZ up canopy – Bushnell binoculars – Stream flash light – pet items 
such as bedding, bowls, gates, crates, etc – clothes line poles – washer game – (2) Vega aluminum bumpers – misc wood – alum roof edge – rubber 
boats – bowling balls – crutches – horse shoes. Terms: Cash or good check w/2 forms of current ID. Must have current drivers license to obtain bidders 
number. All terms on bidder card apply. Positive ID scan on site. If paying by check on large items, items will be held until check clears the bank. All 
sells as is where is with no warranty or guarantee. Any announcements made day of auction supersede any and all printed material. All items must be 
removed by Sunday, July 28th. No debit or credit cards accepted.

STUMPFF’S
REALTY  &  AUCTION  SERVICE,  INC.

417-847-2507
www.stumpffauction.com

Auctioneer:
Parker Stumpff

Auctioneer:
Donnie Stumpff

MO & AR State
Champion Auctioneer

AR State
Champion Auctioneer

42
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H PUBLIC AUCTION H

AUTO – SHEET METAL TOOLS – LOTS OF TOOLS – MOTORIZED ITEMS – FARM RELATED ITEMS
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES – SOME MISC FURNITURE & GOOD GENERAL HOUSEHOLD

Owners: Steven & Suzanne Bare

ESTATE AUCTION
LOCATION: 25230 Shawnee Dr., Golden, Mo. 65658. From junction of 
Hwy. 86 & J (Ball & Prior Tire), turn on J, go around the curve past US post 
office, follow J to Viney Creek Store, turn right to Emerald Beach Rd., turn 
left, go to Shawnee Dr., follow signs to auction.

Owner: Roy Johnston
Retired home builder & cabinet maker. Complete shop full of tools.

Saturday, July 27, 2019 • 10 a.m.

PATIO & YARD: Glass top patio table with four chairs;  rain king lawn 
sprinkler tractor;  Fimco pull style 12 V lawn sprayer;  Pull style launch 
Seeder; push seeder;  two gas weed eaters;  Worx  brand battery oper-
ated lawn care set;   Propane tank;   Folding lawnchairs;  husky 2600 
psi gas power washer; 10 rod and reel’s, several tackle box is full with 
tackle; Fish basket; pole tree trimmer; John Deere chainsaw; McCulloch 
chainsaw; Troy built for stroke weed eater; come along; two antique milk 
cans; Ron Pull style dump/cart trailer;  30 pound RV propane tank; NIB 
22”  Electric hedge trimmer. TRAILER & GENERATORS: 5’x10’ Bran-
son trailers tilt bed trailer; new husky 5000 W gas generator; Sears 3000 
W gas generator; 14 ft.³ chest deep freeze; all in one printer. WOOD 
WORKING & SHOP TOOLS: Two extension ladders; assorted hand-
saw’s; pipe wrenches; 6+ hand planes assorted sizes; to DeWalt 10” 
radial arm saws; 12” Floor standing bandsaw; power graft wood laid 
floor standing bandsaw; power graft wood lathe; asst lathe tools;  Magna 
force 2 hp air compressor; Sears 1 hp air compressor;  jet 12” table 
saw;  Hitachi 10” chop saw; Tradesman 4”x6” belt sander;  craftsman 
router with table;  Porter cable router;   Bosch router with plunge at-
tachment and case;  Delta 6” bench grinder;  Columbia 3”  bench vice; 
several Dado blade sets; router bit sets;  15+ wood bar clamps 24” to 
6 ft ;  assorted hand wood clamps; C clamps;  four sets of metal boxed 
sockets; Sears 6 inch planer on floor stand; Ridgid Mel Sander; Kobalt 
compact 8 inch compound miter saw; Bosch router with Table; craftsman 
10 inch table saw; Bosch compound miter saw Sears 6 inch planer on 
floor stand; Ridgid belt sander; Kobalt compact 8 inch compound miter 
saw; Bosch router with table; craftsman 10 inch table saw; Bosch com-
pound miter saw with folding stand; Delta 12 inch power planer; Skil saw 
Table Saw on stand;  Central machinery 12 speed floor standing drill 
press; 6 inch drill press vice;  router jointer jig; assorted screws nails 
and fasteners; stains oil‘s and wood finishers; sawhorses; folding work 
table; Hitachi 18 vlt cordless drill;  5 gallon bucket with organizer bag; 
assorted paintbrushes; Milwaukee saws all; Bosch 3 inch electric hand 
planer; Pas lode 16 penny frame nailer;  skill drywall screw gun; porter 
cable finish nailer; grizzly air stapler; Hitachi  2 inch Brad nailer; Pas lode 
finish nailer; Freud  biscuit joiner; Bosch 14.4 V cordless drill; Milwaukee 
jigsaw; Milwaukee compact 12 V cordless drill; rigid orbital sander; 2’-3’4’ 
levels; Craftsman Spray gun; DeWalt 7 1/2 inch circle saw;  Milwau-
kee HD hammer drill; Hitachi 3”x6”  belt sander; DeWalt  Palm sander; 
Dewalt orbital sander; several extension cords; Ryobi 18 V drill saw & 
light set;  wooden antique carpenters tool chest. More items not listed. 
A wonderful collection of wood working & shop tools. You don’t want to 
miss this auction.

Your Complete Licensed Professional Services
Over 60 Years Combined Experience

Serving the Tri-Lakes and Four State Area
• ANTIQUES • HOUSEHOLD • FARM • ESTATE • LIQUIDATIONS •

BANKRUPTCIES • REAL ESTATE • BOATS • LAND TOYS • 
FIREARMS Brian Standley 417-846-3652

Kay Standley 417-858-3901

Go to www.auctionzip.com and enter ID #33768  to view pictures and new added items!
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Green Forest, AR

NORTH ARKANSAS
LIVESTOCK AUCTION

“Community Owned and Operated”

SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY
(870) 438-6915

Kirk Powell (870) 654-2205    •   Rusty Stone     (417) 847-7237  
Ron Wallace (870) 654-6369   •   Justin Barber  (417) 342-2772

tfn

HOLDERS AUCTION SERVICE
BUTTERFIELD, MISSOURI

3rd Generation in Auction Business • Specializing in All Types of Auctions!

CLIFTON WELLS
(417) 342-2727

BRAD HOLDER
(417)-689-5582

JEFF HOLDER
(417)-342-3218tfn

AUCTIONS OF ALL TYPES

tfn

McKnight Auction Co. LLC • Verona, Mo.
Ralph McKnight (417) 498-6662

www.mcknightauctionco.com

A total of 6,111 students were 
named to the 2019 spring se-
mester honor rolls at Okla-
homa State University in 
Stillwater, including 2,592 
students named to the Presi-
dent’s Honor Roll for earning 
an “A” grade in each of their 
courses.

Full-time undergraduate 
students who completed 12 

or more hours with a grade 
point average of 4.00 were 
placed on the President’s 
Honor Roll, and students 
with a grade point average of 
3.50 or higher with no grade 
below a “C” were placed on 
the Dean’s Honor Roll.

Local students who 
earned spots on the honor 
rolls were:

• Alexis Blaire Brannon, 
of Monett, Monett High 
School, ED BS Elementary, 
President's Honor Roll

• Billie R. House, of 
Monett, Purdy R-II High 
School, AG BSAG AGEC, 
President's Honor Roll

• Samantha House, of 
Monett, Purdy R-II High 
School, AG BSAG NREM, 
Dean's Honor Roll

• Bailie Suzanne Stine, 
of Aurora, Marionville R-9 
High School, AS BS PSYC 
President's Honor Roll.

OSU releases spring 2019 honor rolls
CoxHealth is bringing all of 
its home health services un-
der a new name and compa-
ny: CoxHealth at Home.

The change involves Ox-
ford HealthCare, CoxHealth 
Home Support and Home 
Parental Services. All of these 
entities are currently owned 
by CoxHealth and have been 
for many years.

Rebranding is being done 
in part to streamline care for 
patients and make it easier 

for them to see which com-
panies are connected with 
CoxHealth. Patients have 
been sent letters explaining 
this change, which becomes 
effective July 29.

“Although these com-
panies have been owned by 
CoxHealth for a long time, 
it was difficult in some cases 
to immediately see the tie. 
That’s a challenge for patients 
who want to stay with Cox-
Health because of insurance,” 

says Debbie Cain, vice presi-
dent of CoxHealth at Home. 
“We’re excited for this devel-
opment, but want to reassure 
patients that there won’t be 
any interruption or change 
to the care they’re currently 
receiving.” 

To access any of Cox-
Health at Home’s services, 
simply call (417) 269-HOME.

CoxHealth launches home health company

The Barry County Advertiser
reaches over 13,000 homes each week - 

more than ALL other area publications combined!
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On Saturday, July 6, the Central Crossing Senior Center decided it was the perfect day to have an 
ice cream social. Around 70 people enjoyed root beer floats, sundaes made to order and banana 
splits. All in attendance had a wonderful time keeping cool and relaxed amid family and friends 
for fellowship and lively conversation.

Central Crossing Seniors hold ice cream social
Missouri deer and turkey 
hunters can get the most 
current information on fall 
hunting from the Missouri 
Department of Conserva-
tion’s (MDC) “2019 Fall Deer 
and Turkey Hunting & Regu-
lations Information” booklet, 
available where permits are 
sold and online at huntfish.
mdc.mo.gov/fall-deer-and-
turkey-hunting-regulations-
and-information.

The booklet has detailed 
information on fall deer and 
turkey hunting seasons, lim-
its, permits, managed hunts, 
regulations, conservation ar-
eas to hunt, post-harvest in-
structions, and more.

Changes for 2019 include:
New counties have been 

added to the CWD Manage-
ment Zone. Other counties 
have been removed.

During Nov. 16–17, hunt-
ers who harvest a deer in the 
Chronic Wasting Disease 
(CWD) Management Zone 
must take their deer on the 
day of harvest to a designated 
CWD sampling station.

An antler point restriction 
has been reinstated in Ben-
ton, Boone, Callaway, Car-
roll, Cole, Cooper, Grundy, 
Livingston, Miller, Moniteau, 
Morgan, Osage, Randolph, 
Schuyler, Scotland, and Shel-
by counties.

Adults no longer need a 
permit to assist properly li-
censed youth hunters during 
the youth portions of fire-
arms deer season.

Lessees are no longer 
eligible for no-cost resident 
landowner permits.

Hunters may now fill two 
firearms antlerless permits 
in Audrain, Christian, Clark, 
Dallas, Lewis, Marion, Mon-
roe, Pike, and Ralls counties.

Qualifying landowners in 
Andrew, Atchison, Holt, and 
Nodaway counties may now 
receive only one no-cost fire-
arms antlerless permit.

Qualifying landowners 
in Christian, Lawrence, Pu-
laski, Ripley, Shannon, and 
Webster counties may now 
receive two no-cost firearms 
antlerless permits.

Barton, Christian, Dent, 
Douglas, Jasper, Lawrence, 
Maries, Newton, Oregon, 
Phelps, Pulaski, Ripley, Shan-
non, Texas, Webster, and 
Wright counties are now 
open during the antlerless 
portion of firearms deer sea-
son.

New managed deer hunts 
have been added, and others 
have been removed or modi-
fied.

Deer hunting regulations 
have changed for some con-
servation areas.

Nontoxic shot is now 
required on several conser-
vation areas that did not re-
quire it in the past.

Buy Missouri hunting 
and fishing permits from nu-
merous vendors around the 
state, online at huntfish.mdc.
mo.gov/permits, or through 
MDC’s free mobile apps, 
MO Hunting and MO Fish-
ing, available for download 
through Google Play or the 
App Store.

Fall deer, turkey hunting info in MDC’s new booklet

Saturday, Aug. 24, 2019 • 10:00 AM

STUMPFF’S
REALTY  &  AUCTION  SERVICE,  INC.

417-847-2507
www.stumpffauction.com

Auctioneer:
Parker Stumpff

Auctioneer:
Donnie Stumpff

MO & AR State
Champion Auctioneer

AR State
Champion Auctioneer
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H FARM  AUCTION H

Go to www.stumpffauction.com

SELLING 330 ACRES
TO BE OFFERED IN FOUR SEPARATE TRACTS, THEN OFFERED AS A WHOLE
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60124497  REDUCED!! LAKE HOME with a sun room, 
 huge walk-in closet & master bedroom. Lake
 view. Large garage with heat & air, small garage
 for lawn equipment. Community pool, boat
 ramp & community building. $149,900
60141271  LOOK! 44 acres m/l with barns and an old well.
   $143,500
60131332  REDUCED!! 6 acres m/l. Build your dream
 home close to Table Rock Lake.  $12,000
60119112  REDUCED! Furnished lake cabin, private boat
 dock, swim platform. Cabin has wood flooring,
 fireplace, 1/4 basement, private well, patio,
 30x40 garage/shop.  $139,900
60137785  AMAZING!! 5 BR, 3 BA home recently
 renovated, 2 living areas, sunroom, pantry,
 fireplace, wet bar, deck off back of home,
 2 covered patio areas, fenced yard, 30x50 drive
 through shop, walk to Roaring River, less than
 5 mins. to lake! $319,000
60137025  REMODELED 3 BR, 2 BA, log siding outside
 with double french doors. Sliding barn doors
 for interior room doors & comes with a she shed
 on 2 acres m/l.  $129,900

60136975  REDUCED! Small but mighty with new 
 windows, new central heat & air, new water 
 heater, new kitchen & bathroom, new floor 
 coverings, deck, porch, new stainless kitchen 
 appliances, new washer & dryer with steam 
 feature! $79,900
60135838  PENDING! Over 5,000 sq. ft.! 5 BR, 3 BA, 
 4 acres m/l. Backs up to Greenway Trail! Home
 is brick & low maintenance with a sunroom
 and covered porch.  $324,900
60134530  LAND 8.81 acres m/l close to the lake and close
 to launch your boat!   $39,900
60128573  REDUCED! Lake view 3 BR, 3 BA, sunroom,
 tiled & wood flooring. CLEAN home! $203,900
60132243  NEW CONSTRUCTION! Lake view 3 BR,
 3 BA. Pick your colors! $299,900
60128953  WOOD FLOORS!! 3 BR, 2 BA with carport
 & patio. $90,000
60127051  REDUCED! Country 4 BR, 2 BA on .75 acre.
   Only  $69,900
60118633  LAKE VIEW LOTS with boat launch and
 pool privileges.   $60,000
60117605  LAKE VIEW LOT, water & sewer available.
 Needles Eye Rd.   $80,000

CALL US 24/7!! 
Agents on Duty!

See our listings and
photo galleries online!

Cappy Harris Realtors

Let us help you 
find your

New Home!
Shell Knob Office

LICENSED IN MO & AR!

Cassville, MO Shell Knob, MO 417-858-1190417-846-1144
Visit our website                                                                for more listings!!! www.cappyharrisrealtors.com

LICENSED IN MO & AR! 42pd

Cappy Harris
417-846-1144
MO/AR Broker 

President

Joyce Holt
417-846-6323

MO Broker
Officer

Mike Williams
417-489-2935

MO/AR
Sales Person

Jan Crist
417-669-3143

MO/AR
Sales Person

Elizabeth Haney 
417-342-9844

MO
Sales Person

Lou Ann Haney
417-847-7201

MO
Sales Person

Dallas LaCaze
479-903-2155

MO/AR
Sales Person

Trudy White
505-417-7232

MO
Sales Person

Lori Ewbank
417-342-5936

AR
Sales Person

Monett Door
Monett Door

LiftMaster®
PROFESSIONAL

CHAMBERLAIN®

Overhead Door Specialists
Kevn Stewart • Residential

236-3569

tfnWilbur Graybill • Commercial
417-737-9251

Epperly Electric Motor
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* Rewinding
* Repairing
* Single Phase
* 3 Phase
Starters & Alternators

SALES & SERVICE

417-652-7842
3834 State Hwy HH, Purdy, MO

Concrete s Asphalt s Homes
Metal Buildings s Additions

417-271-4606
Licensed-Bonded-Insured   www.callsanders.com
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SANDERS
3rd Generation General Contractor

Vinnie Roberts
Financial struggles im-

pact the people of Barry and 
Stone counties on a daily 
basis. Every day, people’s in-
come fluctuates due to un-
foreseen circumstances and 
for many, the consequences 
are dire.

To combat wide-spread 
financial insecurity, the His 
House Foundation, a reli-
gious organization devoted 
to helping the communities 
of Barry, Stone and Carroll 
counties, began work on a 
new project that aims to not 
only improve the quality of 
life for residents of the sur-
rounding counties but also 
increase each citizen’s capac-
ity to earn a better income.

According to Trina Col-
well, president of His House 
Foundation, the seed of the 
idea was planted during their 
free weekly community din-
ners.

“Over the last few years, 
His House Foundation has 
been serving free meals every 
Tuesday night in Shell Knob,” 
said Colwell. “In that process, 
we began to notice the effect 
unemployment was having 
and seeing that replay over 
and over again with some of 
our families.

“We had a number of 
people who came through 
that had lost jobs or lost a 
family member who provid-
ed the primary income of the 
house and we witnessed the 
consequences of unemploy-
ment affecting people’s lives.”

Upon seeing these issues, 
Colwell said the wheels be-
gan to turn on a new plan 
that would allow the orga-
nization to fulfill its mission 
and improve the lives of the 
people in the surrounding 
area.

“We want to restore dig-
nity to people by making 
them employable and take it 
a step further than just being 
able to find a job. We wanted 
to train them to be excellent 
employees,” said Colwell. 
“Our mission statement is to 
identify needs, find resources 
and connect people. Part of 
our long-term vision was to 
establish a building where 
we could pull together re-
sources and programs so that 
we could improve the lives of 
people in need.”

It was at this point that 
the idea for the FUEL Acad-
emy was born. FUEL is an 
acronym for the organiza-
tion’s key tenants of Feeding, 
Understanding, Educating 
and Loving. This academy 
will be a long-term, school-
like environment in which 
attendees will learn basic life 
skills for success in addition 
to job-specific training.

The academy will offer 
dormitory-style living ac-
commodations, complete 
with single-room sleeping 
spaces and communal living 
and kitchen areas. According 
to Colwell, the program will 
run for around 9 months, 
like a standard school year, 
with students living on cam-

pus for the duration.
Accommodations can be 

made for families at the acad-
emy, according to Colwell, 
but space is limited.

To offset the cost of their 
stay, students at this acad-
emy will be responsible for 
household chores around the 
dormitory, such as cleaning, 
cooking and other various 
day-to-day chores.

For the core of the pro-
gram itself, the academy 
will utilize the Jobs for Life 
program, a religion-based 
instruction program that 
teaches life-skills and goal-
setting to get students pre-
pared for the stresses of a 
work environment.

While Jobs for Life will be 
the core of the program, His 
House intends to teach other 
basic life skills to students in 
order to make them more 
employable. Colwell and her 
team are currently hard at 
work forging relationships 
within the community to of-
fer instruction in other life 
skills that will positively af-
fect students’ capacity for 
employment.

According to Colwell, the 
academy is currently work-
ing with local dentists and 
healthcare providers in order 
to provide dental and hygiene 
clinics for their students. Ad-
ditionally, Colwell is in the 
process of establishing com-
munity partnerships in order 
to secure career training for 
students.

“We’re looking at HVAC 

training and some other 
skilled labor fields that are 
looking to take on apprentic-
es. We’re in talks with OTC 
about offering their HVAC 
program to men and women 
in our facility,” Colwell said.

For employability in oth-
er, non-practical fields, the 
academy will also feature a 
computer lab.

She added, “We will offer 
a computer lab where people 
can get involved in online 
courses for certification. If 
they’ve already started a de-
gree, we can help them. If 
they want to start a degree, 
we can help them there, too.”

The FUEL academy will 
also offer several courses to 

students focused on assisting 
them in life outside of their 
chosen profession.

“Another part of the acad-
emy is going to be personal 
finance,” said Colwell. “We’re 
looking right now at utiliz-
ing Dave Ramsey’s Financial 
Peace University. We’ll teach 
them budgeting, debt re-
duction and managing your 
money.”

To further the academy’s 
goals in this area, they are 
also in the process of negoti-
ating a savings plan partner-
ship with area banks.

“We’re working with the 
bank right now to put to-
gether a savings plan. Our 

goal is to get them to save for 
first month’s and last month’s 
rent, a security deposit, a 
month worth of utilities and 
everything we would need to 
budget,” said Colwell.

The academy will also 
feature family meal plan-
ning classes that will educate 
students on how to budget 
and plan meals in advance 
to facilitate a stable family 
environment outside of the 
workplace.

“We don’t plan to force it 
at all, but there will be Bible 
study opportunities, chapel 
opportunities and prayer 
room opportunities,” stated 

His House Foundation helps improve the quality of life

See HIS HOUSE on 5B

The proposed site of His House Foundation’s FUEL Academy. It was previously the home of the 
Star Lodge and is located along Highway YY in Shell Knob. The foundation is currently in the 
process of closing on the purchase of the location, which will feature dormitory-style rooms with 
public cooking, meeting and living areas. The foundation also plans to use the third floor as a 
traditional resort-style space for retreats and staff it with FUEL Academy students.
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60107648 - At the intersection of Heritage Road and State Hwy. 37 and 
 next to Freedom Bank of Seligman is a prime commercial 
 2.8 acres m/l. Easy entrance off Heritage Road; there is already 
 a drive across a small corner of the property. $40,000
60129679 - WHISPERING PINES. This vacant lot sits on the main 
 channel, has been perc tested and surveyed. .65 acre m/l, it is 
 ready for your personal touches & custom home. $49,900
60107657 - 2.5 acres m/l on State Hwy. 112, just past AA Hwy. on the 
 right.  $45,000
60130380 - 3.5 acres m/l already zoned R-2. Could possibly build duplexes.
 Close to downtown, school and shopping. $40,000
60058815 - COMMERCIAL LOT IN SELIGMAN. 1.3 acres m/l. 
 City utilities. Corner of State Hwy. 37 & Cemetery Road.  
  $15,000

42c

$134,900

60138478 - HOME BUILT NEW by the seller. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, with attached 2-car garage. 
Unfinished basement. Storage shed. City water. 

Come take a look!

Experienced Realtors
wanted to join

our team!!

(417)847-015687 S. Main St., Cassville, MO          

Four Seasons Real Estate

60118158 - COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST! A few acres 
& a farm home. 4 bedrooms, 1 bath. All wiring has been 

updated and downstairs ground-source h/a works efficiently. 
Upstairs is heated and cooled with individual units as needed. 

Large shop/garage & a large oak barn with hay loft.

$129,900

60141654 - ALL BRICK HOME. 1900 sq. ft. m/l 
has 3 bedrooms & 2-1/2 baths with forced heat & 
air. Full basement is unfinished & has fireplace in 
family room. 2-car attached garage. Pantry. You 

need to check out this home on 1 acre m/l.

$189,900

60136805 - 3 bedroom, 2 bath home in Cassville. 
Detached garage and a storage shed.

$87,000

60131187 - This property has 3 homes on 20 
acres m/l. 1 home is frame built & 2 are mobiles. 
Live in one and rent out the others. Abundant 

outbuildings. Shared well. Paved road on 2 sides.

$90,000

60100458 - INVESTMENT PROPERTY on 
State Hwy. 112. Close to commercial businesses. 

Home-shop.

$37,500

60120305 - THREE BEDROOM CHARMER ON 
A DOUBLE LOT! Wood burning fireplace has SS 

liner in the flue. Custom built sunroom and hot tub 
sits on cement slab. Fenced backyard. Shop building 
fully insulated with water, electricity, cement floor, 

2-9’ overhead doors & 2 walk-in doors.

$155,000

60139770 - Very large rooms in this updated 
home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with central h/a. 

Fenced backyard. Located close to schools.

$199,500

60132905 - En route to Roaring River State Park & 
Table Rock Lake, this restaurant seats 150+ people 

& another 50+ in the bar. Most all equipment is 
there & ready for YOUR grand opening. Priced 

below appraised value!

$234,500

60103085 - LAKE CABIN. 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
home. Decks on 3 sides. Has its own well & septic 

system. Detached garage and 2-car carport. 
Appliances stay. Beautiful lake view.

$95,000

Larry Daniels
(Cell)

(417)-846-7306

Lea Hill
(Office)

417-847-0156

Kay McCullah
(Cell)

(417)342-3885

Patti Daniels
(Cell)

(417)-847-7995

REDUCED PRICE!

REDUCED PRICE!

REDUCED PRICE!

UL 430  Rare Opportunity!  66.5 acres +/-, just 5-1/2 miles east of 
 Cassville, near Mark Twain NF. Property has mature trees and 
 17 ac. +/- open pasture. Property includes a private well, 22x40 metal 
 building, on site electric, and small pond. County roads on 3 sides! 
 Great place to build, hunt & have a few cows & horses! Medium size 
 parcels are hard to find, don’t let this one get away!  
 Seller says, “MAKE AN OFFER!” MLS#60125929 Reduced to $179,900 
UL 420  7 acres m/l in Cassville! Excellent piece of development land, all in 
 the city. May be subdivided. Overlooks the south side of town. 
 Negotiable!  MLS#60121214 Reduced to $59,500
UL683  9 acres in Saddle Ridge Subdivision Build the home of your dreams! 
 Over 9 acres in a restricted residential subdivision. Paved county 
 roads, electricity on site, rural water, recorded survey. Exclusive 
 development!    Make an Offer! Seller Motivated! $64,900 
UL 418  Just what you might be looking for! 17.94 acres m/l, 9.6+/- cleared.
 Property has 2 ponds and a small spring. Great combination of pasture 
 and trees. Have the hobby farm of your dreams. Property offers 
 southern and western exposure for energy efficient homes. 
 MAKE AN OFFER! MLS#60115924 Reduced to $58,500
UL 409 Great Piece of Development Land! Eagle Rock/Golden. Around 
 1000’ State Highway 86 frontage. Property is flat to gentle roll and has 
 a drive entrance in the center of property. Would be a great location 
 for small homes, storage buildings, or commercial retail/storage. 
 MLS#60077561 Make an offer!  $29,900
HO 301  Tucked away on 6 acres, 3 bed., 2 bath Cape Cod style near 
 Campbell Point. Open kitchen/living/dining, galley type kitchen 
 w/ 12’ food bar. Vaulted ceilings w/exposed beams. Lots of windows, 
 large front porch, and wrap around wood deck. 80x20 detached garage 
 w/2 doors. New roof! Property Transfer Cert. Approved!
 MLS# 60132893 Make an offer! $197,900
Elmo’s Subdivision between Eagle Rock and Golden. Lots reduced 
 to sell! Multiple building lots between .75 and 6 acres. Community
 water available! Mobile/manufactured/module built homes 
 acceptable (restrictions apply)! Residential lots beginning at $5,900 
 up to $12,800. One lake/corp front lot available at $8,900!
 One commercial site available for $16,900.
HO 304  Country Comfort! Very nice & well maintained 2x wide on 
 20 acres. In-ground storm shelter, storage shed, 36x32 det. 2 car 
 garage/shop. Open and large! 18x13 living, 27x12 family room/great 
 room. The master suite w/shower & garden tub & double vanity. The 
 kitchen is full service with an island. Wrap around wood deck, covered 
 in the rear. Fenced fescue pasture. Asphalt drive.  
 MLS#60139427 Asking $215,000

www.flatcreekrealty.net

FLAT CREEKREALTY
 53 Main • Cassville, MO

Bus: (417) 847-0025 • Fax: (417) 847-0026
Email: joyd001@centurytel.net - chappellsold@centurytel.net

John R. Chappell

417-342-1767
Agent

417-671-2675

Joy D. Chappell
Broker
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Colewell. “We don’t want to 
make people do anything, 
we just want to love them 
unconditionally and provide 
the assistance that we can.”

In order to house these 
courses and dormitories, His 
House is in the process of 
closing on the building that 
formerly housed the Star 
Lodge, a three-story building 
located on Highway YY in 
Shell Knob.

The nature of this facil-
ity and its proximity to Table 
Rock Lake inspired the heads 
of the academy to utilize the 
top floor as both a training 
opportunity and a way to 
generate income to further 
fund their operations.

“Because it’s originally 
built to be a hotel-type facil-
ity, the other thing we’re go-
ing to do is utilize the third 
floor as a retreat center,” 
stated Colwell. “We won’t be 
providing the retreats, but 
we will be providing the fa-
cility for people to do their 
retreats. Part of our program 
is to offer those jobs to peo-
ple who want to go into that 
field. Part of our goal is not 
to just train housekeepers 
and front kitchen staff, but to 
train managers so that they 
can step out of our program 
into management, which will 
increase their ability to earn a 
higher wage.”

FUEL Academy and His 
House will not offer any re-
treat activities or accommo-
dations in their third floor 
facility, but will provide it as 

a space in which patrons can 
stay and manage their own 
retreat activities, according 
to Colwell.

Colwell went on to ex-
plain her thinking regarding 
the FUEL Academy’s goals. 
According to Colwell, after 
viewing the results of an MIT 
study regarding income in-
equality, she was convinced 
that in order to better the 
lives of people in Barry, Stone 
and parts of Carroll County, 
something would need to 
happen to empower people 
to earn higher wages in fields 
not widely offered in those 
counties.

“If you look across the 
board at the living wage, the 
standard jobs for the food 
service industry, your aver-
age salary is going to be about 
$20,000 a year. For hospital-
ity or in-home care in nurs-
ing homes or those kind of 
facilities, they’ll be lucky to 
bring home $22,000 a year,” 
said Colwell.

“You look at single [par-
ents] and when you take into 
consideration food, childcare 
needs, housing and trans-
portation, the minimum liv-
ing wage for a parent with 
two kids is $45,000, almost 
$46,000 a year,” Colwell con-
tinued. “That’s not living 
money, that’s just for basic 
needs. When you look at the 
wages in food service or in-
home healthcare, that’s about 
half of what they need to sur-
vive.”

Colwell then stressed the 

mission of FUEL Academy, 
explaining that their goal was 
not to force people to change 
but rather to grant people 
with a willingness to change 
the opportunity to improve 
their skills and become better 
employees.

“We’re not a homeless 
shelter, even though we’ll pro-
vide housing. We’re also not 
a rehab or a treatment center. 
Our goal is to equip people 
with the tools, programs and 
schooling to transform their 
lives. Our goal is transforma-
tion, not transition. We don’t 
want people to go right back 
into the same situation that 
caused all this hardship. We 
have to offer them the oppor-
tunity to change.”

Many elements of the 
FUEL Academy are still in 
development, but the facility 
is expected to be operational 
by January 2020, according 
to Colwell.

The FUEL Academy is 
structured as a 501(c)(3), 
making it officially a chari-
table organization.

His House Foundation 
hosts a free meal every Tues-
day night from 5:30 p.m. to 
6:30 p.m. at 23837 MO-39 in 
Shell Knob.

For more information 
on the FUEL Academy, the 
Tuesday Free Meal, or to get 
involved with His House, 
contact the organization at 
(417) 847-7812 or at their 
website at www.hishouse-
found.org.

HIS HOUSE from 4B
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THE CLASSIFIEDSTHE CLASSIFIEDS
 BUY-SELL-FIND

FOR SALE

GOOD USED
FURNITURE

• 4 drawer desk $45
• 6 drawer painted desk $65

• TV stand $30
• Armoire $100

• Fancy chest of drawers
$125

• 9 drawer dresser $140
• Glass top table/chairs $60
• 3 sofa tables $36/$42/$55

• 2 china cabinets/
nice gun cabinet

Two Sisters Flea Market
417-847-0660

NICE VINTAGE
FURNITURE

2 antique dressers,
choice $175

antique entry table $45
antique smoke stand $28.50

sideboard/buffet $200
Local Raw Honey,

Jams, Lye Soap
Two Sisters Flea Market

417-847-0660

WORTH THE TRIP
K&B Unique Flea Market

Marionville
near the famous Alice &

Irene's Family Restaurant
603 East Logan #C

"We are the unique place in
flea mkt hunting grounds"

417-258-2200
Tues.-Sat. 9am-6pm

"MIRROR MIRROR"
Inside

Two Sisters Flea Market
"For the bling

in all of us"
New Merchandise!

FOR SALE
• 2012 Ford 150, excellent

condition $23,500
• landscape or retainer

blocks $1 each
in Cassville

918-694-6385

FOR SALE
• 1952 John Deere 60

series, very nice
$2,000

• 1948 Farmall M
nice $1,300.00

located in Shell Knob
909-938-1435

FOR SALE
• $100 worth of rod & reels

plus large lot of misc.
items - $200 for all

Seligman
• microwave $40

• flag pole, you remove $75
• coffee pot - $10

• rebar pieces - $10
479-531-0282

FOR SALE
Honda 300
Fourtrax

very good condition
417-846-5355

WANTED TO BUY

Video Mart
Paying cash for

DVDs and Games

BUYING
Cars • Trucks • ATVs

Motorcycles • Tractors
417-342-1082
402-672-0392

AUTOS

FOR SALE
2007 Suzuki Boulevard

LS650 motorcycle, white,
with original 3451 miles.

$2500 or trade for ATV of
comparable value and in

good shape.
call or text

417-342-4837

INDOOR
ARTS & CRAFT FAIR

FUNDRAISER
at Cassville Healthcare
1300 County Farm Road

Cassville
Sept. 14th 9am-3pm
Setup $10, reserve by

Sept. 4th
Call 417-847-3386

ask for Shawna
There will be Door Prize

& Chili Cook-Off

BIG SALE
July 27th 7am-4pm
American Legion Grounds

Cassville
Lots of baby to teen
clothes, some new.
Men's and women's

clothing. Bicycles, double
jogging stroller, double
stroller, pack n' play,

toys, home décor,
basketball goal, tents,

camping chairs,
Christmas village,

Craftsman chainsaw,
portable air tank, TV,

sound bar, corner desk,
left-handed golf clubs,

and much more.

HUGE
MOVING SALE

July 26 & 27
Friday & Saturday 8 to 5
2nd road to left past the
golf course, Cassville

craft items, house
decorations, trout

decorations, golf items,
yard equipment,

2 chainsaws, 2 room tent,
construction lights,
too much too list

MOVING
SALE

1208 Harold St.
Cassville

Friday 26th 8am-6pm
Saturday 27th 8am-noon

2 sofas, 1 queen
& 3 twin beds, table,

bookshelves, lamps, etc.

HUGE SALE
West of Washburn on

90 Hwy. OK School
July 31 to Aug 3 • 8am-?

small appliances,
clothes, tools,
fishing gear,

lots more

MOVING SALE
August 1st to 3rd
218 Wren Lane, Shell
Knob. Follow Signs.

New Kenmore refrigerator
& matching stove. Vintage

& antique furniture &
glassware, tools.

NO Clothes.

GARAGE SALE

900 10TH St
CASSVILLE, MO

417-846-0110

Store Hours:
Tues.-Fri. 9 am-5 pm

Sat. 9 am-noon

We build homes in Barry County,
thanks to your generous

contributions. We are accepting
donations of gently used:

• Furniture & Household items
• Appliances

• Building Materials

Please NO clothing, toys, printers,
pianos, televisons

Spectacular prices for everyone

Please call for a pickup
appointment

HUGE
MULTI-FAMILY

YARD SALE
Friday & Saturday

8 a.m. - ?
2 blocks east of

Dollar General in Purdy
at Gray's Auto

furniture, toys, bikes, desk,
chairs, pub table and
stools, misc. knives,

Warm Morning stove,
clothes, go carts

INSIDE
GARAGE SALE
Friday 7am-12:30 pm

Saturday 7am-?
Farm Road 1062, Exeter
watch for signs across
from Exeter Sale Barn
girls' 5-6, boys' 3M-2T,

women's clothes,
recliners, book case,

shoes, pack n play, toys,
antique wooden doors,

much more

3 FAMILY SALE
home décor, clothes

& lots more
Fri., July 26 • 7am-5pm
Sat., July 27 • 7am-1pm

1570 Tudor St., Cassville

YARD SALE
women's, junior, toddler
girl clothing; household

items, misc.
Friday-Saturday • 7 to 3

121 Sunset Heights
Cassville

INSIDE
AIR-CONDITIONED

3 FAMILY SALE
Friday, July 26, 7 to 4

Saturday, July 27, 7 to ?
1585 Presley Dr, Cassville

YARD SALE
Grandma has cleaned

out the play room.
stroller, walker, toys,

much more
Masonic Lodge,

Main Street, Cassville
July 27, 7am-12 noon

SITUATIONS
WANTED

ALCOHOLICS ANONYM-
OUS New Beginnings is now
meeting at Mitchell's Plaza,
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
at 7:00 p.m. For more info,
call (417)271-1088.

SITUATIONS
WANTED

IF SOMEONE in your family
has a drinking problem, you
can see what it is doing to
them, but can you see what it
is doing to you? The Cass-
ville Al-Anon Family Group
meets Thursday at 8 p.m. at
the Cassville First United
Methodist Church, Town-
send Street entrance. Call
(417)847-2068.

LOST YOUR LICENSE?
Too many points or other
violations? We can take
care of the paper work

and get your
license back!!

STATE SR22 FILINGS
See John at

Starchman Ins.
Cassville, MO (417)847-3554

THE TURNING Point AA
group meets each Monday,
west corner of Mitchell Plaza,
Hwy . 86 , Eag le Rock ,
7 :00pm.

IT SHOULDN't hurt to be a
child. Child abuse hurts both
the child and the parent. For
help, call 1-800-392-3738 toll
free.

IF YOU are homebound or
unable to get out to meet-
ings but need help for the ef-
fects of living with alcohol-
ism, become an Al-Anon or
Alateen Lone Member. Con-
tact Al-Anon Family Groups,
1600 Corporate Landing
Parkway, Virginia Beach, VA
23454 or e-mail wso@al-
anon.org.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT
Butterfield

Community Building
call 417-342-1294 or

message the Butterfield
Community Building

Facebook Page

 FOR RENT
2 bed, 1 bath basement

duplex. Just updated with
new flooring. Rent $550,
includes water, sewage

and trash.
Call 417-846-0324 for

more information

AVAILABLE NOW
• small 2 bed trailer. Appl's

incl. All elect., c/a
NO PETS. Eagle Rock.

 tenant pays own electric
 $250/mo  417-271-3540

Mobile Homes &
RV Lots for rent

Nice park
Close to town

(417)846-7784

FOR RENT
1 bedroom duplex

washer/dryer,
refrigerator, stove,

hardwood floors, ch/a.
Must havereferences.

$500 monthly plus
deposit. No Pets.

call 417-880-1613

HENBEST STORAGE
417-847-2400

Cheap rates
Several Sizes

Clean, Quiet Cassville Location

FOR RENT

STORAGE UNITS
4 sizes. AA Hwy. & 112.

Reasonable rates.

(417)236-5737

CASSVILLE
SO/MO Storage

All sizes, 24 hour access,
fenced & security gate

(417)847-7051

HOUSE FOR RENT
3 bed, 2 bath, ch/a, some

new carpet, 2 porches,
garage, 2 storage bldgs,

$475/mo + deposit
417-847-2808

$463 MOVES YOU IN!
Wheaton Local Housing
100 Wilson St., Wheaton

MO, 64874
1 bedroom, onsite laundry

All utilities paid
62 & older or

disabled/handicapped
For information call

417-354-9705
or 417-499-4715
MO Relay #711

This institution is an equal op-
portunity provider and employer

AUTUMN WOODS
SENIOR APARTMENTS

Hwy 37 & Lincoln Ave,
Purdy, MO 65734

1 Bedroom apartments
available immediately

ALL utilities paid
On-Site Laundry, c/h/a,

Community Room
for more details call:

417-354-9705
or 417-499-4715
MO Relay #711

This institution is an equal op-
portunity provider and employer

Beaver's
U-Store-All

 Mini and Boat Storage.
Located at Hwy. 86/H,

Golden, MO
• 7 Sizes: 10x12 up to

11x32
• Security Cameras
• Gate Open: 7am-10pm
• Owner/Operator lives

on-site
(417)271-3578

1 BEDROOM DUPLEX
stove & refrigerator

furnished
$400 monthly & deposit

References required
call 417-880-1613

PETS

BLUE HEELER
PUPPIES
$50.00

417-342-8975

Barks & 
Bubbles

 417-846-3998
1313 Main, Cassville 

HFull Service GroomingH
Mon.- Fri. 9:00 - ?

SUPER C
Sandblasting and
Powder coating
Credit Cards Accepted

(417)847-7756

SINCLAIR MOBILE
HOME TRANSPORT

(417)652-3505
Experienced • Licensed • Insured

ELKHORN
CONSTRUCTION LLC

Steve Pendergraft
(417)846-7906

All types of new construction:
homes, garages, shops,

outbuildings. Also remodels,
add-ons, repairs, metal roofs,

decks. Insured.
No job too small.

MOBILE HOME MOVING
Tear Down/Set Up

Barco Bulk Specialist LLC
417-652-7295
417-671-1122

Extra Mile
Siding Co.

• ALL types of exterior siding
• Full  line of  replacement  & new
construction windows
• Decorative stone
• Log cabin siding
• Overhangs & decks

Lifetime, transferable
material warranties.

7 year labor warranty.

Metal Roofs

417-342-1208

FENCE
PIPE CORNERS • GATES
H BRACES • FENCING

B&B Welding & Barbed Wire
Brian Gray • 417-669-2667

CFS HANDYMAN
We will do remodels,

decks, minor electrical
and plumbing, flooring,

fences, and etc.
Twenty five years

of experience
phone 417-665-9644
phone 417-671-2600

SERVICES
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PROFESSIONAL PRESSURE WASHING & PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Painting and Staining
Decks • Concrete • Fence • Docks • Metal

• Log Homes and More
Residential/Commercial

Ultra Clean Exteriors, LLC (417)342-0801

TOM'S
• Driveway Maintenance • Lawn Mowing

• Brush Hogging • 3 pt. Tilling • Yard Rolling
Free Estimates, Military and Senior Discounts

Tommy Canada • 417-662-0051

JEROD'S HANDY WORKS
Professional Service • Affordable Prices

Large Range of Services • Spring/Storm Clean-up
417-342-7340

JAIL CORRECTIONAL OFFICER
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

The Barry County Sheriff's Office
currently has openings for a

Part-Time and Full-Time
Correctional Officer

Applicants must be self-motivated and capable of
working with others, be able to multi-task as well as

possess basic typing and computer skills. All
applicants must have high school diploma or GED

equivalent and be able to pass a background check
and a drug test. Must be able to work nights and

weekends. Starting salary will range from
$11.30 hr to $12.00 hr. Barry County also provides
a benefit package which includes paid employee

health insurance, CERF Retirement Benefits,
paid sick leave, 13 paid holidays and paid

vacation leave after 1 year.
Applications will be accepted until all positions are
filled. Applications are available 8am to 4pm at the

Barry County Sheriff's Office Administration building
at 505 East Street Cassville, MO 65625 or your can
call 417-847-6556 to request an application be sent
to your. Return all applications to Sheriff Gary Davis.

The Barry County Sheriff's Office is an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/CLERK

The Barry County Sheriff's Office
is currently accepting applications for a

Full-Time
Administrative Assistant/Clerk

Applicants must be self-motivated and capable
of working with others and directly with the public.
Applicants must be able to multi-task as well as

possess knowledge of basic computer programs,
basic typing skills, answer phones and filing.

All applicants must have a high school diploma
or GED equivalent and be able to pass a

background check and a drug test.
Starting salary will depend on experience. Barry
County also provides a benefit package which

includes paid employee health insurance, CERF
Retirement Benefits, paid sick leave, 13 paid
holidays and paid vacation leave after 1 year.

Applications are available 8am to 4pm at the Barry
County Sheriff's Office administration building at

505 East Street Cassville, MO 65625 or you can call
417-847-6556 to request an application be sent to
you. Return all applications to Sheriff Gary Davis.

The Barry County Sheriff's Office is an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

SENIOR AGE AREA AGENCY ON AGING
is looking to fill the

Sub Cook Position
at Central Crossing Senior Center
in beautiful Shell Knob, Missouri

This is an as needed postion. Right now we are needing
someone part time for at least 6 months, then goes to
as needed position from there. We are looking for a

positive person who has restaurant kitchen experience,
can be flexible, maintain a positive attitude and help

produce a great atmosphere.
For more information, please come by the

Central Crossing Senior Center at 20801 YY-15,
Shell Knob, MO 65747 or Call us at 417-858-6952

and ask for Terri Johnson, SCA

ACCESS FAMILY CARE
is now hiring an

LPN
for our Cassville clinic

(Bilingual skills are preferred but not required)
Apply today on our website at

www.accessfamilycare.org/employyment

ARNING COMPANIES INC.
is now accepting applications for

Production Mig Welders
Structural steel and fabrication
experience a plus. Blue print

reading is required.
Apply in person or online at

www.arningco.com/employment

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Full Time Tire Changer

$500 sign on bonus!
Full time tire changer needed. Immediate opening.

Excellent pay, insurance provided 100%. Good hours.
Applicants may apply in person, with or without
experience, at Ball & Prier Tire, Inc. located at
Hwy 86 & J, Golden, MO. Phone 417-271-3299

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

INVITATION FOR BID
The Barry County Recorder of Deeds

request bids for the following:
Recorders of Deeds'

- Records Management Software
Detailed specifications may be obtained by

contacting the Barry County Recorder of Deeds
Office at (417) 847-2914 between the hours of
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

Sealed bids will be accepted in the Barry County
Recorder of Deeds Office no later than

9 am Friday August 9, 2019. Bids will be opened
on the same day at 9:30 a.m.

The words "RECORDS MANAGEMENT
SOFTWARE" must be clearly marked on the
outside of the envelope containing said bid.

The Barry County Recorder of deeds reserves the right
to reject any and/or all bids and may select the bid
which they determine to be most advantageous.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
New Building For

South Barry County Ambulance District
Eagle Rock, MO

Bid Submission Deadline: 2:00 PM, July 31, 2019
The project is a new one-story 4,000 SF ambulance

facility. The project is located adjacent to the Eagle Rock
Fire Station at 30625 MO Hwy 86 on the NW corner of
Hwy 86 and Plumrick Road. Bid Documents may be

obtained electronically at no cost by emailing
Chrissy Groeteke: CGroeteke@dewitt-associates.com

Proposals will be accepted until
2:00 p.m. on July 31, 2019

Project questions or substitution requests should be
directed to Brent Cruse: BCruse@dewitt-associates.com

OZARKS TREE SERVICE
Tree trimming & removing

Free estimates/insured
417-665-9736

don't pay too much for
tree service

BACKHOE • DOZER
GRAVEL • SEPTICS

NEW CUSTOM HOMES

Eagle Rock Construction
417-271-3333

TOMMY'S
SEPTIC PUMPING

417-342-1551
Tommy Ray: owner/operator

honest, reliable service,
competitive rates

GINGER'S
LAUNDRY & IRONING

SERVICE
call or text

417-342-8310

SERVICES

young's
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

New Construction, Remodel
 Siding, Replacement Windows
Call: (417)847-5464

CHECK IT OUT!!
"All Types" H omeowners

Insurance, Call John @
STARCHMAN INSURANCE

(417)847-3554

Classic Concrete
Flat Work - Decorative

Brick Pattern Foundation Walls

ClassicConcrete.net
417-365-0041

BOB'S
MOWING SERVICE

& BRUSH HOGGING
Call for free estimate

417-331-1332

REAL ESTATE

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
Cassville Golf Course

part-time position

Pro Shop/Cashier
21 or older

evenings & weekends
apply in person

HARDWOOD
LUMBER, INC.

and PALLET
LUMBER, LLC

are taking applications for
Machine Operators and

General Laborers
40 hours a week Monday-
Friday, 7:00 am to 3:30 pm

with occasioal overtime.
Starting pay is $10 per
hour. Benefits include
Paid Vacation, Health

insurance (we pay half),
Vision Insurance,

Life insurance.
Please apply in person

at 9193 State Highway 76
Exeter, MO

PURDY SPECIAL
ROAD DISTRICT

is accepting applications
for a full time experienced

Road Worker/
Maintenance Person

For applications call
417-236-2234

FREE RENT
free room and board

for housekeeper
417-847-4932

HELP WANTED

ROARING RIVER
Health and Rehab

812 Old Exeter Road
Cassville, MO 65625

417-847-2184
WE NEED TO HIRE MORE

CARING STAFF
CURRENTLY WE NEED:

RN days
ALSO NEEDED:

CNA evening/night

RB TRANSPORT, INC.
(Verona)

Class A CDL driver
w/ Tanker End

Local/regional routes.
Tanker/Ref/End dump.
Day or 1 overnite route.
Paid training. Health Ins.
Avail. Paid vac/holiday

pay/bonuses.
Call Dawn @

479-637-4230
for information

LOOKING TO HIRE...
Framer &

Concrete Finisher
Call Sanders Construction

417-342-9517

NOTICE

FARM & LIVESTOCK
USE KENNEL DIP® to treat
fleas, ticks, mange, stable
flies & mosquitoes where
they breed. MFA AGRI SER-
VICE 847-3115 (www.ken-
nelvax.com)

LMS
Construction

417-846-3264

Homes • Additions • Any Roof Type • Tile • Decks 
Metal Buildings • Siding • Flooring • Remodels

Luke Magee Smith • Cassville, MO

In The  Barry 
County Advertiser

Read All About It!
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& LUNCH

NO ETHANOL IN
OUR PREMIUM GAS

BREAKFAST

417-847-5628
Hwy. 86, Main St. Cassville, Mo

Monday - Friday
 5:30 am to 10:00 pm •

Saturday & Sunday
6:00 am to 10:00 pm 

SPECIAL $6.49

FRESH HAND BATTERED & BREADED GIZZARDS
MASHED POTATOES & GRAVY • MAC & CHEESE • GREEN BEANS 

 JO JO’S • FRENCH FRIES • ONION RINGS

This Week’s

SIDES

2 SOFT SHELL TACOS, 2 HARD SHELL TACOS, 
6 MINI TACOS & 20 OZ. FOUNTAIN DRINK

STATION

42c

Served daily until 2 p.m.

KITCHEN IS 
OPEN UNTIL 

6 P.M.
ON FRIDAYS!

Cafe

Ken’s Hillbilly Café
417-271-0300

29724 State Hwy J
Golden, MO

Right beside The Golden Museum

You Name It, We Make It.

tfc

Hours
Tuesday-Friday
9 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Former owner of “Ken’s Sugar Shack”

Mon. Wed. Fri. Senior citizen discount, 10% off on all deli. 60+ in age.

$6.99-
$7.99

Food and Drinks

Whitley Pharmacy
On the Square, Cassville, MO • 847-2717

Weekly Specials
Mon: Fried fish sandwich with 
coleslaw, baked beans, lemon brownies
Tues: Taco salad or Mexican chef salad, 
banana pudding
Wed: Loaded Frito pie, brownie trifle
Thurs: Chicken fried steak, potatoes & 
gravy, vegetable medley, fruit salad
Fri: Patty melt, french fries, 20 minute 
fudge cake

Offering Party Trays

July 29-August 2

42c

The Purdy High School class 
of 1964 met for their 55th re-
union at Adelita’s Mexican 
Restaurant in Purdy Friday, 
June 28, 2019. Pictures of the 
classmates as well as of class-
mates and spouses were taken 
by Chuck Nickle. 

Classmate Lloyd Hancock 
served as master of ceremonies 
for the evening. He welcomed 
everyone who was there then 
mentioned the classmates 
who are deceased: Elaine 
(Leonard) Blakley, Rick Davis, 
Gary Dent, Eddie Haworth, 
Leland Hensley, Larry Hollo-
way, Stanley King, Jim Land, 
Jerry Lasley, Judy (Rickman) 
Lauderdale, Frances (Dilley) 
Leonard, Darrel McGlothlin, 
Donald McGlothlin, Ches-
ter Moore, Raymond Staple-
ton, Jr., Donnie Strother, and 
Mary Lou (Schad) Waltrip. He 
prayed in memoriam of these 
classmates and gave a blessing 
on the food. 

Classmate Sammye (Da-
vis) Beck read Gina Barreca’s 
“One Day You Wake Up Old.” 
A taco bar was served by Adel-
ita’s. Classmate Joyce (Davis) 
Nix served a 55th reunion 
cake to each attendee. A class 
meeting was held at which we 
decided to give the remainder 

of our class funds to the Purdy 
Alumni Association. We voted 
to have a yearly class reunion 
henceforth at 3:00 p.m. on the 
last Saturday of June at Angus 
Branch Steakhouse, Monett, 
before we all continue on to 
Purdy to attend the Alumni 
Association at 6 p.m. that eve-
ning. Gary Linebarger, class of 
1963, dismissed in prayer fol-
lowed by visiting the remain-
der of the evening. 

Those in attendance were 
Marilyn (Huggins) and Red 
O’Laughlin, Missouri City, 
TX; Gary (class of 1963) and 
Inez (Erwin) Linebarger, Lew-
isville, TX; Gary and Kathryn 
(Schad -- class of 1965) Hor-
ton, Ponca City, OK; Lloyd 
and Margaret Hancock, Baxter 
Springs, KS; Sammye (Davis) 
and Larry Beck, Joplin; May 
Lynn (Holloway) Coones, 
Aurora; Carolyn (Purdom) 
Courtney, Monett; Keith and 
Nancy Henderson, Monett; 
Carl Miller, Monett; Joyce 
(Davis) and Mike Nix, Monett; 
Mary Lou (Stewart) and E. 
R. (class of 1960) Robberson, 
Monett; Patsy Baker, Purdy; 
Tom and Judy Terry, Purdy; 
Wayne and Sandra Thomas, 
Purdy; and Ike Hemphill (class 
of 1963), Purdy. 

Purdy High School Class of 1964 meets for 55th reunion

Those in attendance of the Purdy High School Class of 1964's 55th reunion are pictured above, from left to right, in the first row: 
Carolyn (Purdom) Courtney, May Lynn (Holloway) Coones, Sammye (Davis) Beck, Keith Henderson, Patsy Baker, and Mary Lou 
(Stewart) Robberson. Second sow: Inez (Erwin) Linebarger, Gary Horton, Joyce (Davis) Nix, Marilyn (Huggins) O’Laughlin, and 
Carl Miller. Third row: Tom Terry, Lloyd Hancock and Wayne Thomas.
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